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MlSOELL
OLD

BUT

Y.
GOOD.

The loppoil •roc I" •'•r'o »•»'• Ki'ow ngaini
Mo.t iinkeil plants renew noth fhiit and flower j
'The sorriest wight may And release from pain,
The (Irycst soil suck in some moistening shower i
Times go Iry toms, and chances change by course,
from foul,to fair, from bettor hap to worse.

I’ho so» of fottuno doth not ever flow,

.She draws her fntors to the lowest ebb)
Uer tides have equal times to comoland go.
Her loom doth Weave the fine and coarsest webj
No ibjr so peat but riinnath to an end;
No hap so nord, but may in time amend.
Not always Ml ofjoaf, nor ever spring,
No endless night, nor yet eternal day;
The saddest birds a season find to sing,
Tho roughest storm a calm may aoon allay.
Thus with succeeding turns Ood tcinpereth all,
That man may hope to rise yet fear to fall.
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care, as I entered tlie sliubby omnibus, which vorite word. Mrs. Walker was always on the the tenant of a third floor in one of Mr. ,Ibnes'.S
North Kennebec Agriouttnral Society.
pa.sscd through the remote part of tho city, in lookout for “ slights ” intended for herself and iimuincrahle houses; 1 could not I'xpeol iliat I
niK.tllU.M I.IAr FOR IH6-I.
which I and the mo.st part of my pupils lived. family ; hut Sirs. Watson kindly patronized siiould bo ntteiided to at once iind suffered to
Doubtless it would have been bettor for me, the poor sclifwlmistross who taught her chil depart in peace. “ Mr. .Tones was particularly
'rm-; Tnistces of Ihe Norili ICcimehee Agpecuniarily, if I had appealed for patronage to dren, and was in the habit nl telling mo “ not engaged,” saki llic very clogiiilt young gontle- lieuhiiriil Soeiely oft'er llie lollowiiig prertiiums,
those who had known me as the reputed heiress to be discouraged, but call ngiiin,” if sho liap- niaii who condoscrmled to take my mossnge to lo^be invarded at their next Sliow and Fair,
and brilliant belle; but I could not solicit favdss pened to be out when I made ray brief and the inner sanctum ; ho would seo mo directly.
wliieli will bo lield in Walerville, on 'riiesdny
t(
of them, to cringe, and fawn, and praise tiro rare visits to lier apartments. ’
^
I drew my veil down over my faco, and lentiod
spoiled and petted littio puppets they would
There was a sliii of paper twisted around against u doonvay, though I Was so weary llmt and Wednesday, Sept. 27th and 28th BY ALICB Be UAVKK*
have committed to roy (tare. When I woke to the key.
pfc.ieiilly^ I sal down on a rt^iigli dcal-lrax <’>f
ttonsKs.
SwlNl-'..
tho full sense of the necessity for active exer“ I wrapped it up to be sure and remember stores, immviled. 'I’licro wero people passing
[Continued.)
Fur best Stullimi which has been kept one
tioni wliich my coveted release had brought to give it to.you,” said my friendly neiglibor. in and out every moment, brushing past iiio.
Best
Boar,
52;
second,
Vol. Reports,
_ ,
Tho c hildren did not have their picnic on with it, I resolved to bury every association
“Mr. Jones (xime yesterday about tho lease, and banging tho green donr of tlie countiiig- service season within the limits of tlio society,
Best
Breeding
Sow,
52;
second,
Vol.
Re
■Wednesday. The morning brought only a dull, with tho past. It is not necessary to leave a
for to-day was a busy-day witli him, ho said, room ns they uiilored, despatched their busi 35 : second do., S.’l; third do., ouo volume of ports.
___
pouring rain, which gave us all full occupation great city in order to die to any circle of its
ail’d ho liuilii’t hoard from you. 'So he wrote ness and returned. No wonder tliey looked, Agricultural Ucport.s. \
Best litter of Pigs, five or more, 52; secin comforting them and devising amusements busy inhabitants, I knew very welt that a few
Best Breeding hlaro, 34 ; socmul do., $8 j oml, Vol. Reports.
tliat; and I promised to take (mro of it. Stop my faco begun to burn,' ns I mot and threw
to keep their clamorous disappoinment witliin streets and squares would separate mo os
when you (ximo down, wont you ? ” And so b.Hck their curious glances. Oh, to bo so un tliird do., 'Voliiinc of Agrlcnltnml Reports.
Cbm.—Daniel Hoi way, Wfttcrvillo ; Vinal
bounds i but with the afternoon came relief, widely as the octuin from those wlio made my
Best pair of Aliitclicd Horses, 53 t serond Hayden, AVinslow ; .Tohn llliondes, Winslow t
she chatted, calling up after me, as I tlianked protected, so cxpu."od to iiieivilily, and porliiips
in the shape of Mr. Eastbrook’s trunks and misfortunes tho theme' of passing comment. 1 her and went on.
t
suspicion! Why was I thus placed in tlie front do., 'Vol. Agrieiiltiirul Reports.
AA’. B. Hamlin, Sidney; Geo. Rice, Wnterboxes, released from the durance of tlic cus had but to lake the small remnant of my IioiiscBest Family Horse, 5.8 ; second, Vol. Ag- villc.
I had notliing to do, now tliat I was here* of tlio battle ? I liave since noticed how wo
tom-house, and containing the promised treas hold goods to one of the densely inhabited
My rooms were set in stiff liolidny order be are all tauglit and |)imished through our bo- ricnltiiral’Reporls.
ures. You can imagine tho scene—tho litter quarters wliich' they never by any possibility
r.VllJt STOCK.
fore
I left, tny drawers and trunks locked, and settin" sins. Mine had been wilfiilncss—a
Commlitee. — Daniel R. McFiiddcn, Vnsof uncording in the wide hall, the packages that
entered, which was as strange as a foreign land tho keys now nt Eastbrook. Mr. Jones, my spuming of all advice and control; so I was salhoro’; A. M. Savage, Wiitcrvillo; J. H.
Be.st Herd of Cattle, from 0110 Farm, includ
were cauglit up and caught away from the to myself, and begin life again, without a slired
landlord, liad left a message that he conlil not
ofiScious little assistants hovering around, and of my former existence to betroy me. It was call again, as my return was uiiceiTnin. If 1 suffered to go on in my chosen way to tlie very Gilhreth, Fiiirfiidd; Henry Perry, Sidney; ing the wliole, and not less than eight animals,
extremity, till I coveted the ordinary ri'slraiiits, Tiirion AVells, Clinton.
54; second, Vol. Reports.
demanding tho name and use of every strange not coarse nor squalid {lovcrty that surrounded
wished to see tiiin, lie slioulj be happy to com that laid seemed like bonds and .shaekle.s to im.',
ollject wliich appeared, and asking whqn Uncle me. I could hope for no pupils|wherc all was
Com,—Silas Hoxic, Fairfield i AVm, Kidred,
COLT6.
Mark was going to reach tlieir share of the ignorsnee and sloth ; but I went, where mind municate with mo at his cnimting-hnu.sc, oO of “a woman in tlic bouse of her liiishaiid, or a
Belgrade; Daniel Libby, Watcrvillo ; Abram
Pearl Street, It would not do to go back witli- dauglilor in the home of horyoutli.”
For best Colt, tliret; ycaivs old, 52 i second, Morrill, AVntervillc ; Nntbuniel Low, AVnterbooty. Emma’s came first, and she declared
was just beginning to rise above the gains of out arranging for my next year’s rent; and I
ICOSCl.LllKII SK.Xt WKKK.]
Vol. Reports.
that she should have to pull down her store daily labor, wliere people saw tliemselves
ville.
did not like to intrude upon Mr. Seaton’s bu.-^iBest (kill, two years old, 52; second, Vol.
room, and build anew, to accommodate tho chest
Analysis of tiik Cihcaoo Platkoum. Reports.
prospering, and desired for their children the noss hours, knowing, too, that he went on ’Cliimge
TIIOTTINO llOnSK.S.
of fragrant tea and the jar of sweetmeats which
education tliey had never received, and which at tho time I should probably arrive nt ids ofilco. Having inado a careful analysis of tlie Chiengo
Best Colt, one year old, 52 ; second, Vol.
filled tlie more cumbrous box,“or divide with
For Fastest Trotting SlulHon, 510; second,
was to lift botli parent and child to charmed I must make my way to Pc.arl Street alimo. platform, we find it to contain the following as Reports.
you, Louise, wliich would be the wisest plan, as
§0; third, 53.
circles above them, which risingambition lured One of tho Broadway-l'crry 'omnibuses would llie voice of tlie democracy :
Com.—{.'heslon R. Dnminiond, Winslow ;
here is more than enough to last througli our
For Fastest Trotting tliirc or Gelding, 58 ;
On« Pledge—pot to secede tliemselves—licthem towards. It was a region of busy shops carry mo nearly there; and I set off toura.noG. II. Boaiilmaii, Walerville ; J. C. Ricbardliousckeeping. And am I to wear all tliese
and shopkeepers, of thriving cabinet ware ously ; but I did not like my errand, for all that. iiig their resolution in favor of aiiliering to the .soii, Beiilun ; llenvy Lawveiiee, I'airfield ; second, 51: tim'd, $2.
sliawls at oirec, Mark, and adopt mandarin
For Fiwt(!st 'I'rotiiiig Mare or Gelding, five
houses, and 'clothing-stores, and hardware Tho half hour passed in my lodgings—honie I Union as luTctoforc.
(’luirlos Blaisdell, Sidney.
crape and grass clotli, to the exclusion of all
years old, wliieli has never trotted a mile in less
Thirteen Denunciations.—a^ aimed at the
dealers. The sidewalk was blocked up by could scarcely call it—hail not aecoiTiplishi'il
other materials ? Wliora are these boxes for,
iliiui Ilirco mimites, 55 ; second, $2.
their var'ous wares. The promennue that my the result I had anticipated. I was not braced President of the UiiitoJ Slates (who still
HULLS.
precisely like mine, and marked by a diamond ?
F'or Fa"lu.'t Trotting Mare or Gelding, under
ctiildrcn frequented liud stores and milk-cans for a rcTurii to the life I led there, hut .shrank lives.)
Mr. Eastbrook took tliem from lier quietly,
For best llioroiigli bred Diirliaiii Bull, 5.8 five years old, $5 ; sei^nd, 52.
’
for shrubbery, and dangling garments for from its toil, responsibility, its,contacts, and iis
One Threat—to lake tip arms again"! The
and laid them aside, without speaking. I knew
second, Vol. Re|)ort.-".
The. Trotting i.s to bo in liarncss 1 and that
shade, tiic din of the workshops for the music isolation more than ever. So I went my wav, said PiiesidciitBest llioroiigii bred Devon Bull, 58 ; sec of llie llr.it two classes must be inside ol three 1
their destination, as plainly as if 1 liad read
of birds and wind.s. Between lliese greater hurrying p.^st Mrs. Watson’s door, lest .slii;
One Demand—for an immediate eessnlion of
“ For my wife ” on tlie covers, and (unicd to
ond, Vol. Reports.
iiiimiles, the third inside of tliree anil a quarter, '
e.stablislimeiits came little store.", in which the should waylay mo agiiin, and' on to Broadway, ho.sti lilies.
t.ske up tile exquisHIy carved chess-men, in
Itesl lliorongli lived Hereford Bull, 58; sec an I the last in less tlmn three and a half, to
necessaries of life were dealt out to the pro.s- for tho two fares were more than I could uliind;
One Promise—to give to tlie Union soldier
tended for Mr. Seaton.
lake even the smallest premium.
“ euro, protection, regard niid kindness,” wliieli ond, Vol. Ueprtrts.
perous people wlio inhabited the tall red brick and 1 must rido down town.
“ Now, children ! ” And the hubbub was dwellings aliove their simps and ofiices—bum
Best ihoroiigb tired Arysliire Bull, 58; seeCom.—Sain'l S. Parker, AA’aforville t .los.
it is doubtful if they liave to give, wlien they
I
eneotmtorod
a
familiar
face,
as
I
entered
llie
indescribable, ns every separate parcel came ble arriiys of dry goods, tlannting wnres in the
ond, Vol. Reports.
Eaton,
.If., AA’iiisIow; Edward A. Field, Sid
“attain
to
power”
wliicli
it
is
quite
eertniii
will
up, 'yth the owner’s name attached. I window of the milliner, siiiled to tlie taste of Fulton-stiuet stage, one tliat had been so long never be.
Ite.'l lliorongli bred .Jersey Bull, 58 ; second, ney ; Benjamin Burrill, Fairfield; Benj. F.
since,
when
it
was
freslier
;m<l
tho
stamp
nl'
watched tlie chest uncorded myself; I saw tjie quarter, and preeuigroeeio’stalls, wlier.e
Otis, AViitervillo.
^
One Gland J\/isliike—the omission of all Vol. Report-i.
every toy and blix lifted, and tliat there was no Tvgetables slirivelled in'^p. sun, and fruit (le‘ ivorldlinoss less marked. Mrs. Richmond Jiad reference' to the rebellion, iiieliidiiig Ibe. omis
Best Grade Bull, 58; second Vol. Reports.
oiieo
called
lier.solf
my
in
iiiiate
friend,
and
Best lliorongli bred Bull Calf, 52 ; second,
delusion in the matter. “ Kate ” and “ Regie ” cayed, until sickness and death went witii it in
FLOW IN O.
maile far more professions Ilian Emma Soalnii. sion of the duly of clearing their skirls of .-ym-. Vol. R- purls.
written in the clear, fair liand of Mr. Eastbrook the purchasers’ account.
For
best
Plowing,
with four or more Oxen,
patliy
with
the
.same.
[liiiiigor
Whig.
Her husband bad piiieliased a place near
Cejiilieales of pedigree on lliorongli breds,
liimself, cjiiiie up as frequently as “ Mark ’’ or
You see how congenial all lliis was to taste Eastbrook, but tliougli slie must liave known ol
5(5 : serond, 54 ; third, $2.
“ Jeaiinie ; ” it- even seemed as if Regie re trained to fastidiousness, and liahils formed in
will be I'eipiired in all ea-^es.
Tsvo Imi'OUI'.VST STATKMF.Nrs.—.Tcfi’ersi^
CnOFS, MANUllBS,' iiC.
ceived Benjamin’s portion. My face flushed InxiH’y, a deliglitsome land to the busy eralis- I my arrivals and departures the last two siiniCom.— lebabod (lifi’ord, Vassalbnro*; Hoseii
Davis
iiiiiile
two
.statements
to
Giliinne
and
with pleasure and surprise; I did not know mea and their notiible wives, “ a quiet and ' mer.s, she had never called upon me there, or,
lilaisdidi, .Sidin’ y ; Wm. Gifford, Ifairlield ;
.laipiess,
wliieli,
taken
togotlior.
iini-t
dislnrb
llie
E’or
best
acre of AViiiler AVlieat,'twenty or
how to offer my thanks; I could not question genteel neiglihorliood ” to the seamstress on the indeed, sliown any knoivledge of iny existence
oqiiaiiiiiiiiy o the Nortlicrii peace parly. Giie Ainasa Shores, \Vaterville ; Amos Rollins, Bel more busliels per acre, 5(5; second, 51 • tliird,
since
our
removal
from
W-----Place,
beliire
tlie gencrosily. I turned to Mr. Eastbrook, (iftli story, and the lodger of the cheap boardis Unit the .South will iiecept no terms short of grade.
Vot Reporls.and met liis eyes seeking mine, as if to ques ing-liouse directly opposite my windows; but tlic doatli of Mr. Lawrence. Why did she con- iiidepondoiiee ; the oilier is that the .Soniherii
ItiNl acre of S|iiiiig AA'lieat, twenly or more
cows.
tion my reception of the gifts. I tliink he I came to tliem from a rarefied atmosphere ; de.seend to recognize me now ? My pride
hostility to the Nortli will last as long ns the
bii-liels per acre, 50; second, 51 I third, Vol.
suffered
le.s.s
by
acknowledging
her
greeting
as
must liave been satisfied ^vitli what be read in and all was lieavy and oppressive.
Best Dairy Cow, of any breed, 54 ; seeoiid, Bepol'ls.
a matter of course, as if we hud parted 5'cster- present generation of .Southeniers. Even tlieii. 52 ; tliird, Vol. Ueports.
my face. Emma must have named Ibem
Well, I relumed to this, Itiat morning, from day, than resenting her impeniuenee by si If peace be made tiy disiiiiioii, peace will only
Best Here of Rye, twenty or more bu.shels (o
mSiK kindly to Hlfi', in her numerous, long “ Eastbrook ” and “ Content,” shook off the
Best Slock Cow—some of her slock to be
lend to new wars in wliieli the Soiiili will be in
letters; but she was not there just then, busy straw clinging to my dress, as I stepped out of lence ; besides, I tlioiiglit it would end tliere , possussiini of all (lie strongliolds wliicdi we iioiv shown, as proid" of her qnaliticalioiis, 58 ; .see the acre, 51 ; Heeond, 52 ; tliird, Vol. Reports.
Best acre of Corn, seventy-five bushels to
but she manoeuvred tot get a seat next to niiiio;
with tlie disposition of lier stores.
the clattering omnibus, witli tlie prottered assist- and any stranger would have thought her hold. Peace, means tlio giving up of wliiit we oiid, 52 ; tliird, A’ol. Reports.
llie
Here, 5;>; second, 53 ; lliird, Vol. Reports.Mr. Eastbrook and myself bad our first long anee of an ill dressed, unshaven man, a fel
Best (.'ow for all purposes, $1 ! seeoiid, 52;
have gained iit a sacrifice of 500,000 men and
Best aero of Barley, fifty bushels to the acre,talk that bvening, Emma and lier luisband be low-passenger, felt the glare of the sun strike overjoyed by an unexpected ^meeting with n S'2,000,000,000, and it means also a similar third, A'ol. Reports.
ing absorbed in a game of cliess, witli tlie new Rack from tlie pavemnt, and liurriod past the long parted friend.
Bes( three or more (Jows froiii one farm, 58; 5j5 ; seeoml, 5'2 ; third, Vol. Reports.
expenditure.in the future to place onr.solves
Best acre of Oafs, fifty busliels to tho acre,
men. I bad grown reserved by the sorrowful market-stall to escape the odors it was drawing “ Where hud. I been those ages? How were wliere wo now are.
second, A'ol. Riqiorts.
■*
my
bemitiful
cliildren
?
Slio
really
envied
51;
Becuiid, 52 ; tliird, Vol. Reports.
elianges of my life, and especially by fliose thence.
Persons entering Dairy Cows and Cows for
me. AVas I slaying nt Eastbrook ? ImjiossiBest
of• Beans,
scenes wbicli I could never recall, without a
all
piii
iioses,
will
be
reiinired
to
fiiriilsh
to
the,
, crop
^
. .r , half acre or more, 54 1
I lodged <Jver a clolliiiig establishment.
Dangkus of Unukstuainki) Pauty
eommitlee written Btatenu'iits of the amoiiiit of ■ S* j'” ’
’ "!*i>
,
pang of pain ; but lie was free-hearted as a boy, Tliere were no first fioors rented ns dwellings ble ! strange that she liad not hoard of it!
'Jf > ''f
® ‘'
and delighted to go back Jo his cliildbood and in oiir street. It was better tlmn the noisy should drive over very soon to see me. All! Si'iuiT. AVe do not often lliid-seiitimcnts in vield of milk au,l butter for somo n.oiilh dur-1
I could tell her if Mr. Eastbrook was the editorial cohmms of llie New York Herald big llie i,receding year willi the mitnre of tlieir *
youth. No doubt, this return to the scenes in timiian’s beyond, or tlie incessant sound of saw | perhaps
going to take possession of bis sweet pln<»
feed during llie 1. ial. - .
',
“““
T™'
which they bad been pas.sed and finding them
and plane wliieli would have readied me Irom 1 b-ooii ? and if the wydding was to be in the t^itli wliieli we cun lieartily agreo, but the
,,
? .
-..r ■
...
1 -..r r
liiiiidied 1111(1 fitly busliel.s to tlio iicro, 5u ; sccso little changed bad made bis heart overfloiV tlie iMoms over tlic furniture wareliouse. The hUl?”
following is so timely and tvulliliil' tliat we
A.. AV. W, ^^d, 5.8 ; tliird, A’ol. Reports.
with reoollections, of wliich the nearest person principal work-room^ was apart from tlie
Carrots or Beets, one
So it was no secret, and tlie unusual affability wisli it could find a iilace in llie eoliimiis of hiniheld ; Obed Allen, Sidney ; Henry .J. Morbecame tlie recipient. But it was very pleasant building; but the “ fiiiisliers ” ocrilpied a back ,
nil, A\ alerville; Horatio Coleord, h airfield. '
„„
53 ; second, 52 ;
^ggoonfed for. Mrs Riclimoiid shared in every paper:
to see so mucli freshness of feeling, wlien my room ; and, \Hien toy windows were open, tlie ^ Mrs. Watson’s besetting propensity—she could
third,
Vol.
Reports
'riio crisis is too grave To be treated in a
IIF.IFBIIS.
cliief nssoeiatiou had been with world-worn and noise of their empty jests, and often coarse i condescend to acknowlege ray acquaintance to
Best Mixed Crop, on not loss than one-lialf
partisan spirit. AVe ivuiil tlie people to reflect
, wearied men and women.
Best thorough bred- Heifers, of any breed, acre, 53 ; second, S’i.
songs, was torture at times; and tlie sicndi oi |g,-j)ti(y {(. But she learned nothing—indued, enrel'ully and make up tlieir minds coolly, :iiid
Wlien tlie next day, and the next, came, sctirchcd broadcloth seams and well used pipes pvbat liad I to tell?
| To eiuitle any one to a premium on crops,
Probably tho whole then go to the ballot boxes and vote to the Ilirco yo^r.s old, S!1; second, A’ol. Reports.
witli lingering showers and drenched foliage, poisoned the air. A long, straight passage-,
Best two years old do., 5’2 > second, A'ol. lull statements must be iiiudc of mode of cul
^^as wiser lhan tho guest of the bestt of llioir kiiowlcdgc. Iiiflaminulory and
which would have tried thq patience of tlie way led thritugli the liouse to a bit ol brick .
Mrs. Riclimoiid evidently took my
Re|iorts.
ture, nature and eomUlion of soil, coat of rais
insiirrectioniiry linrangiies may do great barm,
children sadly, but for" their new {mssessions, lavement, or “ yard” which all the lodgiws '
Best one year old do.. 51.
reticence only, and thought to
ing, worth of crop, etc.; and certificates will
not
only
to
tlic
party
wliieli
uses
them
mo-sf,
I began to wonder at Mr. Eastbrook's delay in were entitled to in common. 'Plie dingy oil-1
me out in llio einl.
Best (iriiilo Heiler, lliree years old, 52 ; see-,
squired as to t lie eorroctne.ss of the returns.
but to the wliole eomitry. Besides this, only
visiting his future wife. I knew that lie had cloth had been placed there by the clothier’s j u j Jq
^jss McKaih myself, but
. Olid, A ol. Reports.
Tliese premiiim.s, let it be understood, will bo
come directly from the ship to Emma, and,ufour family, otxiupyiiig tlie first floor above. Hie I the Russels are’.cry intimate with her. 'They one eundidiilu ean win, and it is very poor I Best do., .two years old, 52; second, Vol. ,maided to tlie largetl crops grown at least
fioliey to rai-so oiie-liiilf of the people to siieli a
days had passed already; but T -fbuiid a clue Venetian Btair-earpet, seldom swept, but pro-' ,„.g ^^,3 qP ti,d,
of the Cliina houses, you
I Reports.
cost.
when Mr. Seaton came home at night, witli the tected by a soiled mid crumpled linen “ cover,” know—tho Russels and McKains. Everybody pitcli of excitement tliiit tliey will resist the j Best do., one year old, $1; second, Vol. Re- ^
samples of Corn, AVIieat, Bye, PeaS,
daily papers, in the eagerne.ss with which Mr. was also their property. Myi suite of spaH" | t|,ong|,t it so odd. last year, when Florence, decision of llie ballot box if it liiippen to lie
,
. Barley, Potatoes, 'rnrnips. Cabbages, Onions,
against tlieir favorite. This was done in I8C0, j
Eastbrook sought out tlie foreign intelligence nieiita was still up another flight, a liny hinl j
yf going to Europe, as most people
Com.—Cliiirles II. Mayo, Fuirlleld ; Edwin Beets, .Ijimiislies, Pumpkins, Tomatoes, Melons,
by tho steamer just in port. “ Tliey have ar cluimber, used us a dreSaiiig-rooiii by uiy pupils j ^yould have done, when ordered a sea-voyage, and must not be repeated in 1804.
j Spring, Winslow; E. G. Sliwlelle, Sidney ;, mid CHoVitlowersy one Volume Reports, each.
rived in England, Emma,’’ ho called out, joy by day, and wliere we all slept at niglit—a 1 took a fancy to go out to her father, in Cliiim,
The Montreal AVitiie.ss eoiilniiis some ! AA'inllirop Morrill, AA’uterville ; Avery . Ellis, i Tlie.se snil\ples to be shown nt September Fair.
fully, “ and we may expect them by the Africa,
back parlor, which served us us kitchen and .
|,er brother's care, in a sailing vessel,'
I
Best experiment in saving anil maiiufaetu^
next week, I think.” Then lie read tlie names dining-room, and the long, bare schoolroom of! (qq—not even the overland route. I wonder home Iriilhs in regard to the iiieonsisteiiey ol Belgrade.
j iiig Mniiure, showing an improvement upon
of bis friends, registered at sonie-London bank which I have spoken. Two other families | if i,er jiealih is fully established, though of those Deinoerats who nre always compliiiiig of
j uiiy former melliod of manufacturing and saving house: “ Charles McKain, Esq., Francis were still above us, children directly overliead, course it must bo ; no man in liis senses would the course pursued by Mr. Lincoln, but have
lle.st pair Aliitelied Oxen, 5.5; s(;eond 52; i„,r it, 54; seeoml, 52; tliird, Vol. Report.s.
no word of eundemiialion for Jeff. Davis.
C. McEIain, Miss McKoin. - I must go to the mother with a perpetual flout at me when
For most siitisfnclory experiment in applying
Speaking of arbitrary arrests, it says: “. Tliese tliird, A’ol. Ri'poi'ta.
town to-morrow, for my letters. It will be too ever I chanced to meet lier in the passage, think of marrying an invalid ! ”
6'o/m.—1 larrison •Tnquilli, Albion; Geo. E. luamire to tlie lioed Crops, 53 ; second 52 ;
Mrs. Riclimoiid little knew how eagerly I very deinoerats never had a word of condem
damp still, for the children, on the beach.”
b^use mine were.;TKib' allowed to play with
I suddenly resolved to transact for myself tlifnn, and two quiet, elderly sisters nearest the listened to all these details. It noeouiited for nation of the1! arbitraryarrestaof Norllierii men'AVntervillc; AVeynioutli Jones, AVin- tliird, Vol. Riqiorls.
For liest and most satisfactory experiment in
i
l^'U'erd, Fairlield ; Perry Tiffany,
the business of a new lease, that I thought of roof, who carried on dress-making with one or tlio sudden engagement, the extreme care in and women in the shive Stntes, who were not
dressing Grass Lands, willimit plowing them,
• •but some times murdered. Sidney.
entrusting to Mr. Seaton ; I would go to the two assistants, and, though looked down upon fitting up “ Content,” wliich its owner had only imprisuiied,
53 ; second, 52 ; third, Vol. Reiiorts.
city too, the next day. and this was my reason by Mrs. Watson of the first floor, were more hurried home to attend to, leaving his bride to And when citizens of Norilierii States were
nUAWINO OXKN.
For llie iK'St ex|ierinient in tlio use of nrtillfollow more slowly, with Iier father and brotlier. (Mimpellcd to leave at an hour’s notice some
It .was sheer folly, of course, when I knew (bat to my liking tliat any of my neighbors.
Best pair Drawing Oxen, 58 ; second, 52 ; einl maiiiires. 52 ; .second, Vol. Reports.
Tho ■ McKains were very wealtliy ; I knew Sontlicrn States, ne.,coraplaint or protest was
“ Content ” hud already s mistress; but, from
Mrs. Watson’s door was opened as I groped tliat, and that Sir. Epsibrook laid been first ever lienrd from Northern deinocraiie jonr- third, Vol. Reports.
Full and definite statements, containing prac
tho moment Mr. Eastbrook a oo|)ed down to
Best pair Drawing Oxen, under flvo years tical iriforiimlion of value to tlio public, will be
Reginald, the evening of liis arrival—I am up the dark staircase, thinking of tlie broad received into Ihe cuunling-huuso of the firm, on; nuls.'
required ot tliose making these statements.
old, 5.8; second, 52; third, Vol. Reports.
coming to my confession now—I had been flight at Eastbrook, the tall pointed window going out to China. It wils but niitnral that llie ^
-----rAUUAOOTa battlo in Mobih; Buy liad
haunted by a strange attraction towards him, lifting it so cheerfully ;^nd perhaps there interest should have continued, and that lie
In awnrding preiniiinis on Drawing Oxen,
Corn. — Obed Emery, Fairfield; Hiram
and bod suflhred myself to fall into day-di-eams came a passing glimpse of tho face I had seen should bo thrown constantly into tho society of bimlly ceased, before Imats loaded willi vege-1wjH be”liad to llie size and discfjil ino of Chit, Ciiiim; Clark Druinmund, 'AVinslow;
pausing
there.
Mrs.
Watson’s
own
broad,
not of what might bo, but such reveries as,
his young countrywoman on lier arrival out. t«ble.s •‘"d frutla, which the owners were mix-j.^rfonnanee wliicl. is Epliruim Morrill, AVatervillc ; Benj. Mitchell,
„„iy i,y severe Hogging ami brmidiug
those in which the beggar sends lordly ven good-naturiid face looked-out with the over For once, Mrs. lliehmond had rendered me a lous to sell, came oil to the vessels. .1 bey i
AVatcrville.
tures to sea, and builds palaces, and dwells in present curiosity of bet' class to see who had seavieo ; roy tormenting curiosity was allayed, would not receive coiifederate iiioiiey, but j
come,
tliougli
many
entire
strangers
passed
_
t,'.L„..li . u.
them, attended by regal state. There was no
and iny [irido hud suffered nothing by it. 1 clutcbed greenbacks aml postal c.iirreney eaPOULTRY.
Herr
harm, sinoe I know how it was to be ; but sup every hour on their way to the druss-raaker’s slionld not like Mrs, Mark Eastbrook in tlic gerly. An olfittcr offered one of tbeiii a silver ! <-om.—l)aiiiel Jones, Fuirilt ld ; Benj
Best
lot
of
Hens,
$1.50 ; second, Vol. Re
quarter
for
a
largo
molgn
;
tlio
poor
fellow
fell;
i!
/x
•
*
Js
pose fortune had ordered it otherwise, and I above. Eurl^'-us it was in the day, lier prepar least—I could tell tliat—enprieious and cxiict^
> f^tefoit Morse, ports.
was to dwell lieiiceforth sjde by side with ations for the twelve o’clock dinner were in iiig, an imaginary invalid, doubtless, a^d aceus- overboard in his frqiitic eflbrts to erasp llie lie-, ^
Best lot of Turkeys, 51.60; second, Vol.
'
j AVatervillo.
,
Emma, seeing my children ^ow up fair and progress ; and an odor of boiled beef and tur tuinod to tho constant devotion qf a father and sired coin.
Reports.
strong, ill those fresh breezes, cooling the fever nips steamed out into the uaveiitilated passage brother ; no, sho did not deserve “ Content"
Tiiu Baltimore American says the rebel", ■
sii.f.hh.
Best lot of Geese, 51.50; second, VoL Re
of my own heart, in tlie perfect repose of way.
or its master; she never could appreciate wlmt
Bust pair Steers, lliree years old, 58: sec ports.
“ La, Miss Lawrence 1 ’taint y«u, is it! she possessed in oitlior.
after' starving'our prisoners, arc iiaviiig tin:
nature, and of an affection as true and tranquil, I
Com.s—Epiiraim Maxliam, AVatervilla; Hi
Mrs. Uieliraond drew up her dross gracefully i"Wte spoeelies to them as they are ond, Vol, Re|iort.s.
bearing on me so gently that time should bo I ^hy, what on earth brought you in so soon?
Best pidr Steers, two years old, 52 ; seeoiid, ram Cousins, AVaterville; Willoughby Taylor,
forgotten in the blessed silence. Yes, there it i {bere hiii t none of the children sick, I liopc. and bowed, as I stopped the ............
omnibus at „Pearl
'•'« ‘' Liiieolii Govern;
-......
,
j
Sidney ; John Tozer, Waterville; John Mul
is, vain, you aee, but iiul’‘l;5cd in because of| "*** ^,*^ ^^*^
all off? Wont you Street. She evidoully wondered what 1 was i.i,
l>'<-'atme.il (lorgelting A'ul. Re|iuKi;.
Bret iniir Steers, one year old, 52; scixnid, len, Vasiuilboro’.
Government has exhausted im iiiemis
iU very hopelessness. So I resolved, now that
ft <>«wn awhile ? You look real porsuLt of, in its busy throng of draymomnml
T t
’ **'
•
*
<«
<
.
.t
■*<».
MAAt /^iit * amt it'a nlaarzz/l niV d/v k/tf
1»
porters; It was dilUcuU to iVoid tmllimn With
1 V 1 TJ
I knew all, to go back for a day to the life beat out; and it’s cleared off so hot. I was
’
FRUIT.
MoGIelbm when tliey returiied home, ; Best p.m Steer Calves, 51; sqcoud, Vol. Re
which wait remly mine, to remind myself by sayiu’ to Mr. AVatson how lucky you was to some of them, as I hurried along in absolute
.. Best display of Apples of all kinds, 54;
its realities, so that when I returned to them I get your’n out of the way, and the school shut bodily fear, now of a barrel rolling across tlie ' ^9 would terminate tho lyur-tlmt is reeog- forts. .................
Best TraiiiuiLSteers, by a boy under sixteen second, 52; (bird, Vol. Reports.
up, afore Afiss Walker’s broke out with the sidewalk, then of a huge crate of hardware | “‘‘'o The South,
should not be all unnerved.
years old, training to be shown on dray or cart,
Best (Jisplny of Fall Fruit, 52 ; second, Vol.
I bad said l^qre that 1 must see my land measles. Mine all liud U, year before last, you hoisted slowly above my very bead, stepping
The Uiclmiond Examiner of the Slst 58; second, 52; third, 51: fourth, Vol. Ro- Re|K>rts.
lord, and it excited no surprise when I claimed see; but I’d heat'd you say your’n.hadn’tt over gome grated abyss, surmounting a box or
|K>rts.
Bust display of Winter Fruit, 58; second;
a KUt in tho carriage, next"morning, leaving and 'twould^o dreadfzlly hard with your Regie. uhink, jostled by hurried men, who, nevertlic- says:
Ho
don’t
look'long
for
this
world,
any
how.”
Corn.—Charles G. Stratton, AVinslow; AVat- 52 ; third' 'Vol, Reports.
“
If
Atlanta
were
to
fall,
or
Pemrsburg,
or
If
my' chUdrea to Emma's care. It was pleasant
less, turned to stare at tho unfreqiient appari"
Bust display of Plums, 52; second, Vol. Re
I leaned against tlie banister for a moment; tion of a lady in this strogigbold of buginuss Sheridan should drive Early buck to Lynch sOn Junes, Fairfield; David Pearsons, Fairto be the recipient of Mn Seaton’s attentions,
on our little pourney, to be snar^ all thought and my heart beat very fast, not with fatigue, bustle and activity ; so 1 made my way sbrink- burg, or if any one of these events Hiould field ; Ctiarles W. Traftun, Waterville ; Joshua ports.
Best display of Grapes, 5'2t second, Vol.
of chec^ or ticket, to be hamfed in and oot, and but wbat if I bad persisted in my selfish deter iug, hesitating, cotvardly enough, towards tho befall, then all the peace principles and peace I. Clifford, AVatenrille. .
Reports.
cautioned, wbdn I left the gentlemen, to be in minatioi^ and brought back my children to the countiug-houge of Parkerrand Jones. They were Presidents of Chicago, would be at the elec
TiSAH OXBK.
Best display of Fears, 52; socont), Vol Re
time at the station tbat aftwooon.
East-1 pestilent atmosphere! A sudden vision of my shipping-merchants, and in the China trade, tion next November where last ycar,8 snow is,
Best Team of Oxen, from one town, ton or ports.
b^k proposed attending me tb my residenccc boy's pale face and eager eyes, lighted by too. 1 did not know it until 1 came suddenly and last night’s moonshine.”
Tjie same samplu will be allowed to take
more pairs, 58 ; second, $6.
with the natural courtesy of oue who has lived fever, mid turned to roe with a look ot re- upon their storehouse, and paused, for a mo
Best Team of Steers, from one town, ten or but one of the above premiums.
wliere tlie sooiety of v. omen baa been rare and | proachful suffering, took away my breath { but ment, to collect myself before appealing to any
O’ It is said tbat a tribe of Indians that
Cons—-Josiah Gixidwin and with, Water
valued, but 1 declined. Mr. Seatop knew all 1 declined her pejghborly proffer, and asked of those busy men to conduct roe to the count ouoe resided on the banks of tho “ Chou-gogg- more pairs, $6 ; second, 54.
my Ufb,~aiidtusiB]^ me in its business details. I for the key of my sooms, left in her cha^e, ing-room. I seemed pursued 1^ “ Celestial ” a-gogg-roau-cbog-a-gogg " river has become exCow.—Daniel AVells, Clinton; Alfred Law ville t. "^sher Barton and wife, Renton; Silas
I would icbep -Mr. Eastb^k's friendship free' exonsing myself by lack of time. Mrs. Wat- associations, turn which way I would, that tinet, the younger members having all choked rence, Fairfield; Charles Drummond, AVins Hoxie and wife, Fairfield : Sam'l Blaisdell and
to death in. their first efforts to pronounce the low ; Charles B. Crowell, Belgrade; Hesekioh wife, AVaterville; Moses E. Penney and moth
from the soil ot eity asseoiations.
son would never have imagined herself moraiiig.
er, AA’atcrville. '
AVeli] I was only a poor school-mistress, and name of tho river.
I smiled, bitterly, perhaps, at all this friendly “ slighted," however, to use Mrs. Walker’s faOtis, Fairfield.
A chanoo may Win that by mischance was lost.
That liet tliat holds no great takes little fish;
In some things all, in some things none are crossed:
Pew all they need, hnt none have all they wish;
Unmhiglod jo^s hero to no man befall;
Who least, bath some, who most, hath never all.

lyii

VOL. xvm.

SltKKf.
Bc.sl Flock, twenty-five or more, Fine A\Toot
Sheep, from one farm, 51 > second,’ $2; tliird
A'ol. Reports.
Best Flock, Iwenty-fivi) or more, Irfing AVool
Sheep, Irma one farm, 54 ; second, 52 | third,
A’ol. RepoiT.s,
Best Fine Wool Buck, $3; second, 52;
tliird, A’ol. Re|Hirls.
Best Long AVool Buck, 5.8; second, $2;
Ihiril, A'ol. Reports.
Best ten or more Fine AVool Eivu L,-imbs,
52 : second, Vol. Reports.
lle-*l ten or more Long AVool Ewe Lambs,
52 : second, V’of. Reports.
Br.'l two or more Fine AVool Buck Lambs,
S2; second, Vol. Rt'ports.
Best two or more Long AVool Buck Lambs,
52; seeoiiil, Vol. Rcjiorbi.
Best ten fnt sheep, 58 : second, 52.
Best Flock, not less tliaii ten in number, that
."111111 yield the largest profit, 58 ; second, 52 ;
preiqium to bo awarded at tlic annual meeting.
CAim.—I. AV. Britton, AVinslow ; Ivory C.
Low, l''nirflcld; John B. Stratton, AVioslow ;
.T, AV. Hersoin, AVatcrvillc ; Henry Blaisdell,
Sidney.

I

t

,
^

^Wrtil,....Wrtterl)iUe, Stpt 9, I86fi.
4,

liUTTEii, cnr.r.si'.,
1 , 1 , f n ..

and iiri:ai)>

All imiinnl.s except trottinj' horses niiiat be |
„ oil till'uioiind iiiul in the place nssigned by the I
Marshnl.hy 10 O’clock on the lira day of the ‘
f.lio\v, aiui comtvetitora must remain willi t,licir
‘’‘”'"'’^’,anlmaW until .ikditnmitces have completed

IBfltmiillf Bail.

villo, and Mr. ^tilm^ F. Eldcn, of Boston, j to be eititentiully based’on the tastes and mnx-j
on accepting honorary meniber.ship, said some
tilings pleasant to hoar. So also did the rev
erend cl0^ybieii;’,.@.h6ldon, ^^J^elion, il^eppert
and Prof. i*|o3tcr. And the other good things,
both uttered and eaten, arc thCy not chronicled
in the liearLs and de|>usited in the archives of
the association ?
OrercEus..*-Rev. W. A. P. Dillingham,
president; Vice pre^ti^ept^, Col. Johnson Wil
Hams, Henry Taylor, Wm. P. Blake, Capt. J.
U. Hubbard, and L. D. Emerson. Sccrelary,

Thk PnEMibM Ahp CoMMitTEB L?st df the

ims which prevail iti society ; it tnusl be fushion- North Kennebec Agricultural Society itiill bio
^
able rather'’than ClirUUan, genteel more llinu found in our paper this week. Ixiok it over
p,
coin , ■*'
KPH. M|\XIIAM,
j
nAt<’ It. WING,
1^-5 'lindtit '
solid and good, '■'>/
'
and tlien cast about you for contributions to its
III rOKH.
The fiimily-is tbo social constitution of the , vanons departments. Above all, come forward
Ucst loaf o( llrown, White, or Harley Hrcnd, thi^ exaniinalinn.
1,1.
n‘
SI each.
' No person will be allowed to draw a premi-i^
race, divinely appointed, and involves the whole cheerfully to take a membership tiekbt, and
SEPT. {), 1864.
Best loaf Brown or While Breml, made and
'[
>
mueliinory of society ; reaching, pervading and thus do your share towards freeing the Society
controlling every form of government and law. from debt A list of the members will bo pubpresented by a girl under sixteen yen.s old, SI | jf,„.„ia,ed for the Stock on the
Its operations are as harmonious as all the laws lished in our paper after tbo Fair; and wo
Best sample of Maple Sugar, or Maple Syr- ‘^'Xtugementa have been made with the
of nature, and alike prbducUve of benevolent trust it will number at least four hundred, and
up, one Vok Beports each
Ticonie, Winslow and Fairfield Bridges, for
lends. In the relative position of husband and tlmt every business roan in our village will see
Best .‘•aniple of Honey, or Apple, Currant,
the pns.<ago of slock, and one driver with each
] wife there arc apparent contradictions, and yet to it tlmt his name will be found in it. This is
or Crnnlierry Jelly, one Vol. Reports cneh.
lot.
Written sialcinents of the inetliod of making
Epli. Maxhiim. Directors, Rev. Dr. Sheldon, so accurate and nice are all the adjustments, all one of tho institutions tlmt contribute to make
Entries of Cmps ahd Manures must be
Butter, Chee»e and Bread must be made in
Rev. Mr. Keltoii, Rev. Mr. Pepper, Rev the well defined ofHces of each, that in actual our village a centre of business and influence,
niu<hi with the Sccrelary before the first hlonorder to secure a ])remiuni t and small samples j
day ill November j and the staicnients required
Prof. Foster, and the president. Rev. Mr experiment wimt seemed once discm'daiit is and it ought not to be suflTered to languish.
of butter nnd cheese will he rctpiired to for
liy law must be furnislied before .any awards
Dillingham.
wonderfully harmonious. Wedlock therefore is Tickets imn be bad of tho Jitoasurer, Mr. IK
ward to the Secretary of Board of Agiiculturc.
will be made.
the apjiointcd condition of Ihe sexoS'In relation H. Low, but do not wait for liim to call upon
C
ommittees
.—To
wait
on
senior
members,
Com.—Homer Bereival and wife. Water
Arrangements will be made at the 'I’own
villc ; A. W. T’.ow and wife, Kairlleld ; B. fl. Hall, liir the exliibition ol iiiaiinfactnreJ and
at next festival—H. H.lPercivnl, C. K. Math to each other. It is their natural and proper you. Walk in, unsolicited, and enrol yourself
Paine and wife, Winslow ; J. P. CatiVey and sneli Ollier articles as may be presented ; and a
ews, K. T. Eldcn, GeorL. Robinson, J. M. state, necessary to enable (hem to discharge their a member bf die Society for 186 L It will do
wife, Watcrvillo; Win. L. Lcalie and wife, competent committee will have charge of
social duties and secure their high destiny.
Pressy ; llie same being elected members.
you good, and oid a worthy enterprise.
Waterville.
them to lake proper care and arrange them
And then, too, how potent for good or evil is
To cut bait and nmputitte cols and pouts—
in
the
be.st
innmior
for
■exhibition
j
and
all
The BenefIt Trot', in aid of tho North
VAItM IIIfI,I'..Ill;NT.S.
G. A. L. Merrilield, E, W. Bates, G. A. the influence of homo and of the family. How
articles entered for premium or cxliihitioii,
Kennebec Agricultural Society, of which wc
For best Sword Plow, $’2 ; second, Vol. Re must he in the hands of the committee at the
Pliillips, and C. R. McFaddcn—the same bav- many moilicrs not only govern and mould the
made mention last week, will take place ai the
ports.
Hall at or before 2 o’clock of the first day of
A GENl S f OR rilK MAIL.
ing arrived after 9 o’clock.
characters of their sons at homo, while under
Society’s Grounds on the afternoon of AVednesBe.‘'t Harrow, or olbor luijdemcnt for pul tho .Show, and must remain in their places un S. M. PKTTKNGILL & CO ,NewRpfLper Agentit, No. 10 SUte
To furnish onions and pofk—Rev. Mr. Kel- the parental roof, but when far away they IwU
noHton,an(l 87 Park Row. New York, are Agentefor the.
verizing the soil, Vol. Reports.
1
day,
Sept. 2l8t. Ninety dollars nre offered in
till 4 o’clock of the second, and must be exhi a'ATtRTiLLK
MAiL,nnd Kte authorUed to (eudive adrertlMmenta ton, E. P. Blnisdell, D. L. Millikeii, E. F. them back from temptation and evil with chorda
Best Ox Cart, Horse Cart, Hay Fork.s, Mn- bited without the name of the owner. At the and BUbiiCT^ptlonr,
at the eanio fateaae required at this ofilce.
1 premiums, and it is understood that some fast
iiuro Fork.s, Shovels, Hoes, Axes, .Scythes, lime of making the entry, the Secretary will 9. K. NlhK^, Newspaper AdrertlniDg Agent, No. 1 Scollay i Weld), B. F. Otis, E. R. Drummond—the that reach round the earth. What moves tho
horses will be present to compete for the
DuilUing, Court etreet, Uostoo, ia authorhi^ to rtceWe adver*
Hand Rakes, Wheelbarrows, Hand Cart, Horse furnish a number fur eaeli article, wliieh must (ineinonta
same having required n separate cliowdoi’ witli- sensiliilitios" and excites tho tender emotions of
at the game raten na required by ua.
prizes, We trust that all interested will’ sec
Hoc, or Yokes and Bows, Vol. Reiiorts eneli. be permanently altaclied.
(TT* Advertletwa abroad are referred to the agents named oat these proper ingredients. '
the hardened sailor,,or tlie battle-scarred war
the iroportanec of giving tho Society a good
Best .Seed Planter, Fan »Mill, or Corn
AH Manufactured Articles must be produced aboves
To set the tables—Ira H. Low, Chs. H. rior,. like tho mention of that oiie word, mother 1
iSlieller, Vol, Reports eacli.
am. t.rttkrs and communications.
benefit.
williii) the liinits of the Society to entitle them
Best exhibition of Fa'in Implements from to the prcminins; but any article deemed Relating cl there the bubinota or editorial departments of thie Alden, W. II. Halcli, G. H. Boardmnn—tho —and the recollection of childhood and youth 1
paper, should be addre^is d to * Maxoam & Wind,* or ‘ Watib“ No ACCOUNTING FOR TaSTE.”—Owing to
same having each cn^byed extra plates and If such bo the eflect of family'dlselplilib on the
one Farm, $2; second, Vol. Reports.
worthy, iiltliongb of foreign production, will TILLS Mail Orrioa.'
Bc.sf Stump Puller and Rock Lifter, S2 ; receive the attention and coinincndation of the
moral constitution, it is not less important on a plurality of appetites among the “ peace men ”
bowls on tills occasion.
rot I’RESIDI^'T tIF THE UNITEI> 8TATKH,
second, Vol. Reports.
cominitteos.
Fated, tlmt sueli ns present tliemselves at the political institutions of society. A nation of Watervillb, the ovation designed for Gen •
Com.—A. P. Benjamin, Wntorvillc ; J. Man
All cominittees on Slock arc requested to
ABRAHAM
LINCOLN.
tile next festival after 9 o’eloek a.m. be re must be wliat its families arc. It.s citizens are McClellan was devoted to a more worthy hero,
ly Pre.ssy, Wnterville ; F. A. Davis, Sidney ; report Ihciii'iclves promptly to the Trustees or
FOR
VICE
rREBIDENT,
quired to dress tlio fish and cut tlie onions for made in the families wliich compose it. If in “ Gon. Knox.” It was thought safer to give it
.1. U. Rhuiulcs, IVin.'low ; Seth Holwny, Fair- Marshal..*, who will .«liow them the animals to
field.
the family, under the first of all human govern to one who never lost, than to one who never
cliowden
be examined. The Committees on articles at
ANDREW JOHNSON.
the Hull will he in ses.siun at two o’clock, and
Voted, tliat llie usual annual vote of tliaiiks ments, they have imbibed a spirit of- insubordi won—Hand never wilL There was no opposi
LEATIir.lt AXD Lr.ATIlHU fiOOIl.S.
elo-e their examination on the first day of the Electors—J. B. Brown, Portland.
be tendered to the venerable Piseiltiir Mux- nation and contempt of law, they will cari^ it tion, and the Young Napoleon ” yielded his
For be.st tanned CiiKVkins, Sole and I’ppcr .Show, and .spectators will not he admitted
Ahneu Stetson, Damariscolta.
epaulettes to “ Gen. Knox.” A mark of equal
I
imus Hatcli, Ihe founder of this association, for througii life with them.
Leather, $1 •, second, Vol. Reports.
while the oonimittces are making their examifid Disl.-GoiNG H.vtiiorn, Pittsfield.
What then is the duty of every community ? regard is in reserve for M cClellan after his
the eminbnt piililie service tlins rendered.
Best case of Cowhide Boots, two or more natiun.
pairs Calf Boots,_S;l; second, Vol. Reports
Plainly to cliorish and ennoble tho family in election 1 '
Signed in li.asle,
All eompiiltees who do not previously de
H»n COVKUNOR,
each.
coN"sr,
cline, willibe expected to appear and serve on
Segretarv.
stitution,-*- make much of it,— baptize it with
WaTervilLe ColLeUE. — The monotony
or AUGUHTA.
Best specimen of Ladies’ Winter Boot, or the occasion.
'
tho higliost^and most sacredobligationa,-—hailow that follows the rush of Commencement week
Cliildren’s Boot.s or Shoes for Winter, SI ;
The Hall will he opened to the public at 7
WINSLOW CORRESPONDENCE.
it with tho blessed influences of the itospel, ■— is pleasantly broken by the sweet tones of tlie
Kin iir.p. TO c’O-N0ur.Hs— 'iv dibt.
second, Vol. Reporl.s each.
o’clock Or Tue.sdiiy evening with a Farmers’
bind it with chords tlmt will hold the family to Chapel bell and the presence of the students
Be.-.t double or single Harness, S2; second, Levee—with iii-.lrumeiital and vocal music.,
Messrs. Editors :
JAM E S G. B L A I N E
Vol. Reports.
and a pleasant social time, — and also at G
.IJ’OUST.V.
An event of eoiisideralilcjnterest bceurred | gether, however widely separated ;— do every* in our streets-*-lbo Fall terra having com
Com.—Hiram Pislion, Vassalboro’, M. Wos- o’eloek on Wednesday and eoiitinuo open
in our town recently, wliieli we tliink worthy tiling to make it what God designed it should menced on Wednesday. The attendance of
Coi’xrY Ori'U r.iis— Kunxciikc Co.
eott, G. A. L. Merrilield Walerville ; Asa thi'oiigli the day.
of some notice. Tlie eliildreii of Mr. William bo, llie origin and source of every noble im the upper classes is ratlicr thin, but the FresliU SAXIIOItN, Keiidficld.
Wediie-day iilteriioon the adjudging eonimil- Siii:itoi-s —.TOSKI’II
Mayo, Fail-field : Percy lioud, IValorvillo.
.lOSlAH ■lltliK, Litchlluld.
Cliureli Ba.-sett, wlio are gone from lionie and pulse, and liPavonly discipiine for man. To man class, wliiob'now numbers over twenty, it
leus.^will report their award.s, and sneh other
CltOSltY HINDS, IkiiJoii
IlOt’SEHOt.n MAXW.VCTUIIES. ...
hn.sfiiess will ho Iraiisaeled as may properly Sliciin’- .lOllN HATCH, Ctiiiin.
settled in life, ivaniiiig tliat tlieir fatlier liad promote tlie.-e, it is well to/ have family is expected will be increased to twenty-five.
Treii'.uror—DANiU. l’UCIv{ Augusta,
as often as inaj' bo.
For .best Wool h'liinnel. Cotton Wool do.. come l^efoio Ihe society.
sold liis fariii and eonieiiipliiled reinoviiig lo “ lle-uiiion
AVinslow vI
Stock for Maine.—^T. S.
The paymeiil of one dolhir eoiislilules a dudgo of I’robnte — H. K. ItAKElt, lIaHowcIl.
Wool Carpeting, Cotton and Wool do., HctiiTli
iinollier .Slate, proposed to liave a family gath
Lang, Esq., purchased a bull calf and a Iieifer
Rug, Wool Shawl, Wool Cape or Bed Quilt, person a member of the Society, and entitles Itugistcl* ol I’nduito — .KlSt'U’II IlCItTON, Augiiytii.
ering at the old lioine.-.lead liefore llie parents 1
him lo all it^privilege.^, which are—‘ii free ticket Coniniissioiior — N.\'rn'I. GltAVKS, Vienmi. /
I'liE South anh the North.”- We baa calf, at tlie Springfield Fair, for which he paid
S1.50 cijeli: Second, SI each.
Co
Attorney
—
I.OKKNZO^CLAY,
Gardiner.
,
sliould/leave. The time fixed for tlie meeling ^
to
llie
Slnyv’
and
Fair
for
liiiiiself,
Irs
wile
and
Best Wool Mittens Wtxil Yarn,-Wool
^ the pleu.-ure, on .Tuesday evening, of bearing 81,000. They are out of clioice Dutcli stock,
Stockings, for men or women, 50 cts. each ; minor clii'ldreii, and tlio use of the libiurj' Ibr
wasAlie
IGtli of -Aiigii.'t.
7---------■=
Da tlmt (lay ten bro-1
tlie above subject. imported by A\’. AV^. Clieiiery, of Belmont, a
one year.
^Annual Report of the N. P, W. P. A.
second, 2.) ct.s. each.
tlii'is and si4ters greeted eacli (illier and tlicir AA'^e nndei'.stand Mr*. F. lias lived in tlie “sun
gehtleinan well known for Iiis enterprise in
'rickets of adini.<.«ioii, lo persons not mciiiCum.—W. A. P. Dillingham and wife,
We Yankees are liorn lisliermeii. We bait [lareiits, at the lioiiie and fireside where they 1 ny .Sonlli ” some tliirly years, and is therefore
lliis direction. Tlie animals are pure black and
Walerville; John Diiisiiiore and wife, AViii.s- bers, lo the Show Gioniid and Fair, 25 cents, everytliing, and “ lialc ” on eviTj tiling, from a I
c imnienced their existeiice in tliis world, and'I alile lo speak from tlie be.-t authority—persoiiul
wliite, and ntinicled imicli nltcntioii. AVeAiope
low ; C. M. Mor.-ie and wife, AValervillc; Ira or to either of llieiii, 1.5 cents. Ladies ami
liorse to a lioi'se-niackerel: and wq try to liaiil wliere lliey passed llieir eliiliUKjoil and yoiill
E. Gc lehell and wife, Wiii-low ; George New- eiirriiige.s free to .Sliow Ground.
experience. It was much to be regretted tliat to see tlioin at our Siiow, witli otlier stock of
Lieeiiso for tlie oeeiipancy ol land, for llie. ill everytliing—but our lionis. wliieli tlie liquor and wliere lliey liad never all met before.
liall and wife, Fairfield.
tlie audience was very small, ari-iiig from no Mr. Lang's,
sale of mereliaiidi.-e or refreslimeiils, two dol law compels us to “ lop olF” — in a measure.
Tlie minister and liis family, logctlier with Ihe want of appretlntion of a first class lecture, for
lars
lor
each
square
rod,
and
no
license
gi
anlcd
OIULS’ WORK
The rebel privateer Georgia lias been seized
If wo, are not lioin with a rod in our hands, we relatives of tlie Bassett family residing in town, Itku {mUlic canid not jndac of its m(*rit.s. lint
for a less sum.
l‘er order,
For best Bod Quilt, Plain or Fancy Needle
.soon liave it given ns, under tlie eouiisel of were invited to lie present in the evening. A having beard it. The citizens of AA’aterville Till' Lisbon, by tiigTTnmn TngrtiTrNiagnnr,-n«
Daniel U. Wino, Secretary.
Work, Mending Clolliing, or Kiiilliiig .Stock
Solomon. We live to get bites—and lo bile. goodly iiiimlier eniiie togetlior; and wliiit added have given a crowded Ill-use to a lecture with erpw landed at Dover, and the vessel .sent lo
ings, SI caeli; second, 50 et... each.
Tlie followiiig paragnijil),’(leluiliiig tlie eii- AVe “ grapple ” aiiylliiiig, from a liorii-pont lo
tills country. Tlio Georgia was flying the
to llie eiijoyinciit of tlie orca.sion was tlie occur" not a tithe of the excellence ot tliis.
Cam.—Eph. Maxliam and wife. L. D. Da- ciimslanees allemling llio dealli of Mr. Eugene
Bi'itisli flag at the time mid though tlicrc is a
tlie
great
rebellion.
AVliat
we
can’t
book
we
reiice/of a wixliliiig ; — one of the dauglilers,
vi.s and wife, Henry Taylor and wife, WaterSiie gave a general view of the clmracter
AA’alei's, witli a filling notice of bis eliaracter snare or .«eare. In ail our business trmi'iac- wlio iiad been a siicee.ssfnl tenclicr ' of public
question
as to the legality of her capture, the
ville: Alonzo Davis and wife, Sidney ; J. F.
and po'ilion,
fake fyom the Rockland Ga tion=, wc are lione-t in llie lielief of two tilings schools in this and other Slates, was united in and spirit of the rebel leaders, as regards their Briiiili press takes the matter very coolly.
Nye and wife, Fairfield.
lung olierisbcd purpCse to dissolve tlie Unioni
zette.
—that-worms are made lo be skewered, mid marria'ge to Mr. .ToUu M. AVaeliburn, of North and establish a nationality under wliich their
MISOELLANEOCS ARTICLES.
Onr commnnily was iniieli pained last Sat'• Gen. Knox ” tub Victor !—In tho great
fi.ili to be eaten in cliowder ; “ addenda,” tliat Bridge\vnler, Mass. The following -Sjibbatli
lust for dominion should be gratified : cited inSprinsficld, between Mr. Lang’s horse
It was voted to add to lliu preiniiim list tlie ni’day, lo ICani of tlio snddcii decease of Mr.
Eugene AA’alers, of tlie linn of Molfit and we are God’s peculiar people to skewer worms Mr. Bassett witii liii^ large ftimily attended stances of tlio barbarous working of tlie slave
following:—
AA’aler.-*, wlio was lonnd dead in ids room on-'and eat cliowder, witli sucli fixiiis as are witlilii meeting at tlie Cong, cliureli, at wliieli lime system ; described the enfeebled resources of and “ Draco,’* Gen. Knox won in three
For best Bouquet of cut Flowers, SI: sec llie morning of lliat day. Mr. AA’aters Imd
our reaeli. All other eon.'lilulioiml points we Rev. Mr. Dhismore prcaclied a sermon upon tlie South os compared with the gigantic pow straight beats, in 2.81 1-2, 2.37 and 2.34 1-2.
ond, 50 cts. \
hot been in Ids usual liealili for two or lliree doubt or amend, as onr interests suggest.
file “ Iiiiiiortanco of tliC Family Relation.” ers of tbe North — only the snrplud of wlricb Tliis puU him hbCad of any horse in this coun
Bust display of Millinery from anyone shop, moiillis before ids decease, and some time pre
In all the above respects this is a great year Tlie text was in Mulaehi, iv, 6, “ Aiid-ho sliall ba.s yet been put forth;-—pnd elqscd with a try, if not ii( tlte world. Report says that Mr.
SI.
viously liad taken a respite from business and
Lang has sincn bow:( oflbrod §20,000 for him.
Best display of Fancy Goods from any one spent a few weeks in tlie country, for the pur for falling. Lawyers “ angle ” more limn turn the lieart of the fatlicrs to the cliildren,
solemn mid eloquent appeal to all Union loving
shop, 81.
pose of recuperation. During tlds vacation ids usual: clergymen unbend from the arduous du and the lioart of tlic childrep to their fathers.”
Wo learn that Aaron Healy, Ksq, of New
men and women-to sustain oup l^rave and al
Best display of Dry Goods from any om; iieiillli made considerable improvement, and lie
ties of fishing for men, and fish for fish. Both
Tlie text, the preacher said, was prqplietic, ready victorious Soldiers in giving a -death blow York, in his youth p resident of this town, has
shop, 81.
retni'iied to bis business just a week before his
Best display of Hardware and Cutlery from dealli. During tlds week, liowever, lie was classes seem to, love cliowder in proiiortion to and liad reference to the mission of John the to the rebellion. She left not a peg ifor the subscribed 81000 towards the .1^159,000 fund
any one shop, $1.
not well,^ but complained of lieadaebe, allliougli the vise in pork and onions; and neither vies Bapti.st, iircparatory lo the coming of Glirisl. Chicago democracy to bang a hope upon. Tfiese for Wniorvillu QoUege.
Best disjilay of Dentiotry, 81.
lie iitteiKk-d lo ids work as usual, and closed with the Ollier in twinges of conscienco about It pliiiiily tuiiglit that the gospel seeks to ac and other kindred points wore presented with a
Com.—Wm. Dyer and wife, Jolin U. Hub- Ids store on Friday eiuiiingnt the customary
Our armies aye nnn’ b^ug rapidly rtgij^shed
tliCtreutineiil of worm.s. “Worms arc made complish its mission of life by tho pow'er of sliaqinesB of logic and n beauty, purity and
hard and wife, Moses Lyford mid wife, 'Wiilerliuiir.
wfith
frdsh nften. Sciren 'thousand seven hun
to
be
skewered,”
is
written
in
Ihe
first
verse
family
religion-—by
purifying
and
invigorating
vilIu; -Jului Lang and wife, Vassalboro'; E
force of language, nire in the most finished ora-, dred were put ^Ji ‘ bn ^htirriday—the largest
On Saturday morning ho was not present
R, Drutuihund aim wife, Watcrvillc.
and
first
cliapter
of
the
first
epistle
of
every
tlie
bunds
of
domestic
affection
and
life
;
and
if
at bri'akfusi, and Ids lundliidy', knowing him to
tors.
,
number for over a yoiir. Abouf thirty thou
have been indisposed, reijuested some of his body—Lawyers say “ mnen I ” Earnest busi- it fuels' to do this it fails of its end. To “ turn
FINE ARTS.
AVliile in btr composition and manner she
fellow boarders lo call at ids room before nes men find tlio present a great season for tlic heart of the fathers to tho children, and the combined the delicate tenderness of the female sand liave been sent to tho army of the Fotomae
^osliqa Nye and- wife, Prof. C. E. Hamlin leaving tlie liousc. Accordingly one of tliem
sinoe Sept. Ist.
and wife, J. B. Bnidlinry and wife, E. F. (lid so, niid found Idin dead upon tho floor, bites, and give tliem.selves up to the ecstasy of heart of the children to their futliors,” is de heSrt with the bold strokes of a masculine hand,
lianliiig in ; while those who are devoted e*- scriptive o'f the effect of llie gospel upon the she seemed to Inck that compass of voice which
Webb and wife, A. A. Plaislei] mid wjfir.
GLORIOM' LiTTLK 6tBBATi ’VBBScafTlr—
iioar tlie bed. Tlds was at about lialf-past,
.
seven o’eloek. Tlie causo of Ids deiillv cun j
doing nollniig are nearer llieii family. Afleelion is tliy great fainijy bund, is essential to give completeness of effect to her
KARMINO OTKRATIONS.
She gains nearly six thOOBattd on her pdpular
only lie eonjeelureJ from tlie previous stale ofi“spliero” in llsliing limn in any otlier pursuit and tlie chief element of power hi domestic beautiful words and patriotic thoughts. ' Hpr
?'or best slalcmeiit of Fanuiiig Operations.
vote of last year, for thp Union, and Ont of on'c
Ids lu-ultli and tlio eoiulilion in wliieli lie wa-' vve wot of.
life ; and as Clirislianity appeal.s poW’el'fully to
hundred fepr^entatives elects (»n^y. five demo' showing the mnount invested in lands, stuck, Ibtiiul; It seems most likely that lie had been |
.< Nortli Fond AVIiito Perch Asso- tlic affections of our nature, tlieru is in it a testimony adds largely to the v'ciglit cl evi
and lotus—the cost of the soveral crops grown tiikcii witli miusea and liad risen from tlie bed,
dence with wliich histoty is rife, tliat slavery crala. Men- of Maine, db you heny that.
on the farm, the amount of labor expended on and it is nut improbable tliat lie may liave died | eialion,” wliieli was first organized about the miglity force lo exuitu and purify, lo strengthen is hostile to the prosperity and life of republi
tho farm and wliut portion of it was lor im from strangulation. A geiillenian wlio is an year eiglileen liundrcd and sometldu^,' lias and exalt them.
No DRAiyT,-T-lilpliBtiBents have - gone for
can institutions._____
provement, and also tlie entire cstimalud value inmate of llie house lldiiks it must probublu tliat {tills year deiiionsirated all the above facts. It
ward
so briskly of late, llhat there will prob
The f'uniily is the source of all moral power
oi tbo crops and income of tlie farm, 88 ; sec liefiiod of an attack of apoplexy. He could |
bidden to its great anlinal feast, without in llie world. AVilliout such an agency religion
T
rot
at SKOTViitGANir-r On Thursday last ably ho no draft, in Maine, except, perhaps, in
ond best, $5.
Imrdly have niiuio any noi,.i or
^ iu t
cli<iue or profession, all could never liiivo gained a place in it. • Tliis it there was a spirited liorse contest at Skowhe- oertaih districts lioiorioasly delinquent.
Com.—Oflicers of the Society.
tliiit ea-o lie could scarcely lad lo liave been, °
..
,
lieard by llie iimmles of the lionsc in adjoining wlio^liave the slnbboletli of amen to the was that first gave religion root in our fallun gnn, for purses of fifty, thirty and twenty itlolBelfast, Ireland, has been the scone of pi^oIn addition lo the uboVo premiums, liberal rooms. Ho imdeaton very heiirtily of wliorllo-. ejacnhilion lliut it is good to be hero! From nature, whieii secured tlio covenant of pi-omUe, lars. For the first, A. S. Hinds entered Lady
tracted and blixjdy rioting, which grew out of
noliees and gmluities will be given for any ar- berries on Friday uttcriiooii, wliieb, in eoniioo-' tlie most burdeiHHl piscatory sinner tliat ever on wliieli rents the whole fabric of God’s king- Dixflcid, and A. M. Savage entered AVlint-is-lt.
the quarrels between tbe Oraqge-mon end
tiole, impluinout, or mnuliinu that will facilitate tion witli his previous iiiilisi.o-iiion, may Imvo ,--------dom on earth. In the sanclily of mm'riago as 'Time 2,43^, 2,44 and 2,39^. AVon by Litdy Catholies.'
and lessen the labor of tiie farmer, or that of ocenstunuu Iho Uttnok OI which ho U10U>
!
AiuI ^ut upon urook imd bobbed for whulo,”
origimilly ordained, in tlic.purity and strength Dixfield ; AYI>at-is-it1rottiiig the last heat hi
bis wife and family.
Mr. AViitei's had been a rosideiit of this city
, .
■
,
,
BpAWTiFuiff. Aimoug the tnapy
pictures
All manufactured arlieles must bo produced' for tlio greater portion of tlio lime for soven or i down to the iniioee.iit novice wlio sliuts ins (;yes of the domestic ties and virtues, and in tlie'| 2,40, wliioli was considered very fast for a
wUhlu the liiniu 8f the Society to entitle them oiglit yoiu's past. Ho was for somo years em- wlieii lie “ sticks ” a .pout, or sighs- when lie Iruiniiig of the family, are tbe radieni eleuiviits young ninre—pleasing lier friend.s, even if plie inspired by the war, nothing excels “JJome on
lo tlip premiums j bit any article doumod \vor- ployed ill llie tailoring ustablislmieiit of Mr. M. pricks a worm ;—from tlio sober D. 'D. who of individual and national life and redumption, tdid not win the inee.
a Furlough,” painted by Sblitiisele, and ongravthy, tliougli of foreign production, will receive E. Tliurlow, mul wlieii tlio Fourlli Regiment jbeoioirizes over ihe hereafter wigglings of mi |
AAfas it not mainly the virtue of the family that
For tliu second preniiuni A. M, Siiyago en- ed on steel by Suriatn. Mr. CIprk, the agent
the attention and coinmeudaliun of the Cum- was formed, bo enlisted in it, uiid served lionpluuted ami nourished tlio New-England, eolo- tered Tripluunmer, aial A.^Giirlaud- entered j
vicinity, is nov\ offering itfe subscribers
ovably until tho liattlc of Chantill.v, whore be '
‘,reckless Iree-tliinker who deigns
-.
village. AVo du|'pnui,u|te)pptadcsvrip
was .'-evui'ely wonud'.'d, and subsuiiueiilly re-, "c tliouglit for tlie morrow oi Ins own “ brief llio.-, and Jbud siieli broad mul deep fooadutions , Follywog. 1st boat won by Follywog in 2,48J’-1-**'
Com. oj Arrangements,—L. E. 'Crommetl,
ooived bis iliscliargc. For a year or more' candle, ”—from liiin wlioso wealth is a bur- for the ehurrii and the stale in this country ? j and 2d mul 3d by Triphammer in 2,-12^ and t'Oii, but coinraen^tion is ■•asy. The nstiiruJqe. Davis, Simeon Kcilli.
past lio.hiul been eiigagod in business witli Mr.'(„ i,i,„ wliose poverty is hunger
litre Aiid had the clmracter of tlio Furilim family 2i44. Mile and repeal. AA’oii liy Tripliuiumer. ing soldikr has surpriseil his family by coming
Com. to sol eit contributions to the HaU,^ C.G. Mollit. Ml-; AVaters was a young mini
bydoze.is-byeargoes-by-by_
been rigidly maiiilained, and.its influence bean | For tlie 8d premium, Fennimnn entered clies- across the field ; and buru at the bgck porch of
J.Nye and wife, Im R. Doolittle and wife, C. of iiiiimble and genial disiiositiun and ol marked
... .
,
,
,
, • ■
■
_
1
‘
ByJnpder!—tlio
cliowder
is
douo
1
”
Our
perninnent ilirimghonl the length luid broiulth , nut stalUoii-—Cuswoll entered sorrel mark, ~ tlip old ferni home we witness tho greeting,
IL MeFaddeii and wife.
upriglitness 1111(1 purity of eliunietor. Intelli-.
Won by’’ greeting; worthy a ipynl, sol(^r, mid suoJi
gent, amiable, eote-rprisiiig, of iinoxe<*piionuL “ Ross Jolm ” lias been iii llio army, and needs I of tho land, this dreadful rebollion, which is piliiioro entered ‘Clrns. Murphy.'
. Suits stsfd Regulations.
‘ waits to waroi the heart of many a soUier now
Iiabit.s, great moral wortli and fixed religious no apology fur a touch of the piielie that apjlling the life blood of tho nation, laid nsivait-J^cnnipiau, gillie 2,56 mid 2,56.
,|,y scerelary lo Ijis sciiscs. Chowder boon. T*ltu fact, is the Sonih' has rfo family in 1,1’ho sftyqrui’i’mms wore well eonlc^fed, gad in tlio field. Hero are the wife and the baby—
Entries of miimals and Articles for premipms prjneiplBs, he won the esteem of nil who know'
iiiiil dliA
rrmibiHiHir will
(cliot><«' .
him mul
the swsfitfiiiiiittV
ixim.uunity gouenilly
will sln.rc
jj
j
j
^
^
may be niiulo with tho Secretary, any time Utni
tho oU
stitution, as God'ordained it. 4ud,if|^ .(o lie kU seemed well pleased, botfe with tbe .taettiag tht) boyk, WrefeotecI and boisferoilSj
rcgi'Cta of tliu Inouda who uiouru Ins,
.
,
..
,
previous lo llio llrst dqy of tlie Show, and must
lackey and,.in9tht^, and
brothers and sisleai-nd
ihut.a
clmugojuwwipf
over
the’entire
■
;
Siuith,
the
pi'ewdent,
ciillB
to
omor,^und
our
and
tk)
manugemoiit.
bo niado.nt any rote before^ 11 o’clock 'of said
tvst-ii'herehem.iiihetiMigiib&rt, who. Iturriid
,,
' Youuj? brotliren MemtieW find Gilnmu unj ati- coaatiy voqiooting tkia subject. T'he fmai^ tio
day,'H»ut tHufhont'the"^ipeH IHll pass into
VauJAULK AND COKVBNIKNT.—♦♦//rowrt# .*' . . , ,
i, «„
Wiibb
lituNvt
Charles'M..'M
om^ saperiBr over to witness Ihn jiijr mdiiisiiMhii iliiws. nH
thp hands of the commitlixf, nfter wliioli cn- JironcluiU Ihm/ms ” Are widely known as m. i
“* I"'**!’*"** “
'■’‘>'“l'“uy. pre- longer’bdebifles that high and snebed {losilitm
fife «>
irics will not'bo received. Bhntkb, to be lilletl admlittblC tdiDody lilt'Utxmdiitis, Hoarseness,' P*fttury,” ns the mover says witli piscatory which it did In ili6 odrlier (lays bf our lifstory. tendent of tho Me. Central' ttailroa^; Joshua laat:4m( WM l(fit;'{h^|iU^
Nyd, treasurer of the ssime, ami Edward C.
by compotitors, muy bo hud of tlie SpCretiiry Coughs and other troubles of the throat mul tecimicalily, “ to forming aline and taking a
the
aiid Ih® dog.
Tliipfq is fes^ of revoreuce mid ioiportm)co.,atT
when the entries- are made, wliich must 1^
Juw.' i'i'lmy prp tifiiwMai vpiuo- fer toho .pur- bUe-t"—mwl fl>o 1‘ Lawyer to the Assoeiatlon ” tmihfld ke M-wfess ttitention mtil pome given ta Low, master of transportation, hpy?' fofh fput With
a»ol4
retuj'ued to, him before the awards arenmdb by
a topresenfelivp sqldjier. to the jpfmy.; Neitilf^r friena,. -iKaaiR.mHWdd Bmwm to. ^ sees
M$.di^as9e ofid it ithpuhl
LhaiwL- Jfey,
' whfek^oK
-a shrewdly adds, “.that every man may out (Im euUitfulionof Ihe heme virtaes,fad the**
theVommiltcea.
of these getaUe*»eii » Uei^ )p..drA(>nd the
■'
ptteiition ef'competlt,oi^ is invited to the w kM.wp tihat wWo they:n*«' usopUj^ and,. /. „ ,
in ttrery hteaJ’fUiMl-sritei
oat a mitraining and deyolopemoi;^ of charaoteV iiqder
hiataensiBd haaa son now ipi thbkarviMf«ed
fellowln'groauiremcnt of tlid law'<-^t shuil bq, ileamiilly elflcueious, th(;y iqpatajg; ijo hurtfel
Diniiprs are pot roportubfe. Ifew hungry the f^it>r^ influeneb oF paryqtuj love. I'he'
ngredieuto, and may nt all times be used with
is not hhoselP^ fiattnraliqiid' 'Citizen,■fey I^i
the djiU m every society UPPlyipg tor Iji® lurfect safety.—-Naiton' Hteorder.
men ept — loarned men, .lawyers, laay mun, refea of femtiy goweranvspt atejiaokaued.' fK, form. Hferi! is an eAini^b’Worthy to h® fpl'
bounty
Stole to require of ail competiMrs
MeGlAi.AW • t4tt0p(e»qjfc UtehihiaRen, M
for premiqms cither upon animals, crops, dairy IVotB e fes," on’ thk oonstitulional *amend- wise men, clergymen, fools, editors, and other reptakAiitlioiily tstiDl oxereitadiand 'itepeetad
ignores 0e
'ljj|dj|||ttpdy has been
l9Wfi4,hy
fuli
dhle
(o
prodCcti^ hnpri>vemuiit of soils or manures,' a tnent, allowing the ' Bol^iers to vote, and see consuming classes—this is not to bo mentioned. aaB oAco Wak. 'fhd influent^^ff ‘ItodHi' is ‘less
keUittx .
< J T’liifri - io < • .
full and uucurute statement of the prooezs or who U bold coouglL itt wickedness to vote in Bpeeehos ti|'e public property. Rev. Mr. potential on character,^ nn<l' much of Its^sanutity gitHi
iMthodTof leariCg, managing, produorngnsd Re*
to,
Jhotd
f
W
In gone.
ni.HA. . I^ooiety
CuuiiAtv liiia I'AmA. in g
n'faiUKA
laive miuuiirA
If •■cruel ipjusUce.to liilliughmu lumle u good ope, on uccepling tbe *^18
oMbplisliiiig tho same, togelharw^i ila imsL and the qegatirp. ,
thWHdUniii {PMtly EtorW*
'
with a view of aha<ria»i<bo pronts mid dia^Tailielil^ thp Wfp whq.flrp bravejjr flgbtiag uKicu of ptHioideiU. Mr. II. M. Feuree, presi- to Qvnrtdwdow (ha femUys Md pwuld and slmpe ueyttifeOlklkui ia eketed, wbkiCtlMy-wili.lacBe the MthfW
dent of Rutgers QkHegu, a graduate of Water upinions and pharaeter. Education bus cene pirn oDdladepefdaB®^'
I'dvriveU oFexpeoled therpftum.
uur dMHiUy’s bstthri. :' ■ '
i.
popular serfea of |)awe«l(te

j

j

^i)e 4Rail,....WnffvbiUc, Sfpt 0. ISBfi.
^^OTIOEB.

WATEUVILLE MAIL.
Am lNDKl‘tNT>RIfT FaMILT NeWNPAPER, DnVOTKtl •to
tAb Support of ms Union.

3yijA.aefcCAM Sc w:^3sro,

Tire Sicretary of the Treasury gives notlre (hiP «nb*erlj»*

rrepArtd from a pmorlptlon of 6lv J. (XArlto, M*
PhynlcUn Kz(ntorJlti«r;’ to th« Qufen.
fhit wdl4n6wn medirine lit no impofftrtoO) ^fItalmTe xhd

Sdltori ond Propiietoni.

At ftry€%

Let the A fllicUJ rtad,

THE GREAT EHGLI8H REMEDY,
am JAMKa v.'i.AniiK'a
Celebrated Female Pills!

PobiUk*d OB FridAy, bjr

^

WatiHUtle,

lafe recj«tly folf Fftnale DiffleuHle^ and ObltrucUon*, Rrom any
cao8® whalevtr; and,aUbovKh a powfifni resdody, It containB
Bpb. MaIRah.
Dar^l R. Wiro.
nothing hurtful to the ConaUiutioo.
To Married Ladiii it U pwtiUarty united. It wi11«in a
T BB M fi.
abort (iMie, bring od the abltikly ^eHod With regolarity.
TWO DOtLABS A YEAB.
In alleaaeeof Nertouf and Spinal AffBot4onS| pain in the
Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment. Rack and LiDibe.neattnpsA.Fatigaenn BHghl etertic!®, PnlpfU*
Ko pfijRrif* dlRcOntlnucd until nil nrrcarngcs are paid, tion of the Heart. Lownena of Spirits. llyaUrici, 8lek Head*
except at tIrc'op'tiOn of the publisherg.^
ache, WhlteS| and nil the painful dUeaMs cceaiiooed by a die
ordered sysUm, there pille Wilt effect a cure Wb4to alt other
t’OBT Ol'^lUK NOTM'K—WATERVILLB.
moans have fklled.
DRPAllTUHE OF MAIUB.
TliKsR nus BAVC RCVtR DCtR XROWR TO fAIt., WneRE TME
t«io Mall leaT«B daily at 9.45 A-.H. Olousat 9 80A M DIRECTIONS OR TflR 2d FAOR OF PAMPIIIET ARR WXtL OBRERTKD
AvgOBta ••
**
**
9.45 “
“
9.80 “
For full pnrtJeulajF, gel a pnmpblst, free, nf tbongenf. Sold
Kastarn
<<
*
6.10 P.M.
**
4.66 P.M
by all Dnigglsts.
SXoffhflKaB*'
“
‘
6.10
“
4.65 “
Norrldgewcok, 4a.
“
5.10 *'
4.66 ‘‘
Sole United States Agent,'
Balfaai Mall Uavea
JOn MOSES, 27Cor^landtSt.,New York.
Monday WaddeadayandFrldayat 8.00A.M
SiOOA.M.
N. B.~S1 and Spoilage sUtnps encloaod to any authorized
OfHoa tlourff—Crotn 7 A.il. tod P M.
agent, will Inture a bottle containing over 60 pills by reinni
mall.
________ ___ ly
War of Redemption.

TO ALL

tlons will be rereiveii for Coupon Treasury NotO, pgyaBle three

INVALIDS!

years fTom Aug. 16th, 1664, with seiDl-anmnl lntevr«( at the

OM Tlli"

rnteof seven and tliree*tentht per cent per finnnm,-—princi

O R E is. O'

pal and interest both to be |miU1 In lawful niorey. .

IRON IN THK BTXJOD!

liO-WARID’S

Dot less than fire noi more than twenty years from theit date,
as the Oorernment may elect. They will be Issued In denom

VKtJET.Vnj.E

inations of #54, fl(Kt, )?600. #1,000, and *6,000, and all .•ub-

CANCEk AND CANKER

^riptlons must be for fifty dollars or some multiple of fifty
dollars.
»
porution charges as soon after the receipt of the originnl

S YItVP,

c«t*

(ificatesof Deposit as thoy can bo prep»re<l.
i
!

loss is not over 1,500.
Wheeler, who was in Sherman’s renr, has
been compelled tg leave in haste, and the dam
aged, railroads have been repaired.
The noted rebel guerrilla cliieftain John
Morgan, was surprised at 'Greenville; Tennes
see, on Sunday, by an attack from n Union
„ force under General Alvan C, Gillom. The

Rev, Ephraim 5{ute, .Fr ,
Rev. Thomns H. I'on?,
Rev. Richard Metcalf,
Rev. 61. 1* Webster,
Rov. Jos. H. Olhicb,
Rev Ab’m Jackson,
Rev. J. I’curson. Jr ,
Rev A. R. R. Crawley,
Rev. Henrv Upltum,
Rev. S. H'RUfdel,
Rov. 1*. (J. Headley,
Rev. John W. Olinstead,

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous DuhiUty. Incompetenoy,
Premature Decay, and Youthful Error,neranted by a desire to
beneOt olliem, til be happy to foru eh to all who need it (free
of charge), the reeipe'and direction' foe making the simple
remedy used in bis case Those wishing to profit by his vxpe*
rfenc, and posses? a Valuable Keinedy, will receive the same*
by return mail (carefully sealed), by uddrevslng
JOHN B OUDEN,
8ni4C
No. CO Na.'^sau Street, New York.

As (he noteB dniv interest from .August 15, por»onB nitklng

I ilepojil, .ubecquent lolhst dnl^mu.t pny the tiilcloM ncurno.1

Tdke no move unpUasant and unso/t A/tdteines*

was taken, with Ijis caisson.
Tliere is no news of imporlunce from the
army of the Polomae, but rumors are prevalent
tliut I.ee’s army has been heavily reinforced
by the return of Early from the Shonaniloali,
and that another attempt will be made by llie
robeks to regain positession of the Weldon rail-

H. K. KiuDoy, ^l* I*

•

Jose d*Kspiimr, M. 1>.
Thomas A He.xler, K‘«(j
Thomas 0. Amory. l-^q.
Hon. IVter Haryev,
Jainc.s C. Dunn, l>q
Samuel May, Esq.
Frof. K. Vitalis .Sclieib,

Ferdinand Andrews, E*«j.
For sale hy

For unp1ea«ant and dangerous' dioenscs. use IlKLMliOLD’S
EX'fitACL' ItUOlIU, which bas received the ehdoreehient of
the most pRoMi.NcaT piirsioiANs iN the U. 8. Is now ofr^red
to itfnictid humanity us a certain 0010 for the following dis*
vases and Bymp'ums ariring from diseases and abuse of the
Urinary or Sexual Oigans, General Debility, Mefital mid Phvs‘ i
teal Depression. Imbecility, DererininAtton of lllood to the I
Ileuil, C<inrused Ideas, Hysteria, Qeiienil IrrlUhility. KcstU"h> '
nc*s und Nleeplns.'^nos* at night, Ahse^'e of .Musclar KfTli'iency
lioss of Appetite, fimnalHiion low t^pirlts, IdsorL'aniMtion i»r
l uralysis of the Urgana ot Uuneruilun, i’alpit ittoi of the Heart,
and. in taut, alt the vunconimittants of a i'eivnns oud Dchili.
Cuied ktalc of the system.
/
yV) insHM the ytnuiiii ^ cut this out. Ask for HKLMnOLU’S Take DO Ollier. C’ur esrf. Sec ml*vei'lisoinoiit iti nuothcr column
'
ImlO

rebels were utterly routed, with a loss of tlieir
commander, Morgan him,<elf, and a hundred
others killed, and about .seventy-five captured,
ii/eliiling General Morgan’s stuff. One gun

Abraham Wendell, M. 1).
A. A. Hayes, M. D.
J. R. Cliiiton, M. 1).

SETH W. FOWLE & GO., 18 Trementst., JJoston;
J. F, DINSMOKEJ 491 Broadway, New York;
and by ull Druggists.

BEDDING’S ^SSIA SALVE!
FOETY

YEARS’

EXI’ERIENCE

Hus fully ostab:i«hed the superiority |of

B.

^

STRENGTH TO TIIE WHbAK!
YOUTU (TO THE AGED!

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
over all other healing prepamtions.

It cures Mil kin.ls of'‘’OltE-’’, •’UTS, 8CAI.I)S, HIMIN?, BOILS'
Ul.CKUS, S.xLTItnEUMVEKYAIl’LI.AS, 8T1KS, PILES,
COHNS, SOUH LIPS, S0H15 EYK^, Ac.. Ike.. UKMOVINO TIIK PAIN AT ONOK, AND REDUC
ING TllK MOST ANGRY LOOKING
su'klltngs aNi) inflamma
tion AS IF HY MAGIC

BlOKKElSrE,

Messus. Eonoits:

Is not less than NtNA

per cknt.

SEWING MACHINES.

|

PUTNAM CLOTHES WRINGER.

pasuiuu/and Itefore the war

the premium on six per cent. U. S stoeas was over twenty per

Ill IS Tin; D.M.y iihl.I.iiii.K

SKi.F.

cent. It will be sufit that the actual profit on this Innn, at
(bo present market rate, is m t less tlian ten per u«nt. per

witiivni-iK.

NO '.VOOO-WOltK TO .SWKI.I, Olt Sl'I.lT.

annum.

NO T/Wii/i-scnKiys to okt

Its exemption from State or Municipal Tm-

our or

oiwnh

Warranted with or without Cog-Wheel*.

' It looK thn KIUAT PIIEMIUM at PHIy.Sf.fli RInt. and
Rut NBldc from nil the ndvnntngos we have enumcratod, a i Ceunty FnlrB In !6C3, and Is without an exception, Ihfl best
spoclal Act of Cotigre.iB i-xetnp|a alt l)und* and Trenanry i Wringnrever made.
PatenteU In the United SUarvs, England, Canada, and Aub*
iioIrBl'roMi local (nxnilon On the ttVersge thla exemp <
(mlK. Ageiit.4 wanted In c?|.fy town, and in all p.»rtB of the
Hon Is worth about two per runt, pur annum, according to the world.
rale of taxation In direrunt pftitu of tliu couniry.
)
Rnergntic agent* can make from #8 to 910 per day.
\VrlnK»*r Bciit l-xpresa-pBld on receipt nf price.
It is belhivo^hat no .*o.^uritl«tMtlfui so grot indureuiuntx to |
No 2, #0.5'. No. I, #7.60. No F, SS 60. ' No A, #9.60.
lendurs kb
U by thu goTorninont. In all uthor furim*
Mannhioiured and buKI, wholesale and r«(nil, by
of ludebtc'iniB, tho .'alth or uUilty of piivate iKtrticB, or afnek ^
IlIK ITINA.M M.VM’KAOTCRIKC/CO.,
compauleH . or Bep»r.»te i-omiuunllicB, only, D plodged for p.iy
No. Ll PIiHj Ftn'cl, New York; ClevetanJ, Ohio;
nnd Il. ni.liigfoh. Vt S. C NORTHROP, Agent.
ment, uhllu tho whulii piuperty ol the country Ih held to .-le
j
WH.\T KVi;i!YIlODY KNOW.'i, vlr.:—
core tlic diM’havpe <d ad thu oldlg-itlon'* of tho United Stati**
That (iBlvanlM'd Iron will not ru3(;
tVhlle thu gDVurnin int uffun tho m»^t llhcr.il torms for It^ That a
uiHrhiiiu Ib beKer than a ro-i plicatoil one;
iti,en.vo«,.,tHI.v»ry.«ro..u...
bo to tb. jli;;!
loSnlty nnd piitjlotlBiii of llm people.

•

^

*

"

I

Dui.llcnfe iM‘rtlll'-iiti*n will be Im-.uhI for nil il.ponlti

Tbe

party dopo-itlug niu^t endor-e u|>on the onioiNAL eertlfirute

^

Hiir|.n«>i.. In rOIrnry, and I. dr.llnrd u ■nnrrrrde'
all other knotvii r«iii«4M(*)i In ihe Irrnlbtrnl
of llloai* dlarascB fur nhich It Is
rrcomniendcd.
It has cured CANCERS after the patlrntH have been irivrn
up nBltu'tirahlp bj many physicians
^^^has cured CAN KRR In Rs worBi forms in hundredB of

The notes will be transmitted fotheownefS free of tmns«‘

j from date of unto to date of depoitt,

PERUVIAN SYRUP

REMEDY t

St maturity. Into six per cent, gold bearing bonds, payable

IRON AS A MEDICINE
Is well known and nrknn.wledged by all medical mon. The
dimoulty lias l>ecn to ohtalo Ntiuh a preparation of ll as will
enter the uliculafion and nsdmllnte at one-Hth the blood,
This point, sayM Dri Kayes. Ma'sachnsetts State Chemfvt. has
been .tiulnM In th. Perutl.n Sj rnp, bj combinntloo Innwuy
before unknown.

HUMOR

These notes will be convertible at the option of the holder

ft Is wall known to the Me<Uoai Profusion that IRON Is the
ViUl Principle or Life Element of the blood. This is derived
chiefly from the lood we eat; but if (he food Is not properly
digest^, Or if, from any oanse whatever, the nectssary guan*
tity ot Iron Is not taken Into thcrlrunlntioi), or htcomea re*
docwl, Ihn whota.j.l.111 .uirar.. Tlia bul blow! nlll IrrIUln
the heerl.wnioloi, up th. lunpi. will .tupef. th« brmln, will
obstruct the ll.cr, nnil will k uiI It. illsea.e.priKliiclni, elemont.
lo.ll pnrl.of tbeiyslcm.on.t cTer>'one will eulTer In whnloreroritHn inaj be predlspoeeil to ill.efi.e.
The great value of

THE

------ Asn------

Knflw of tke Astounding Efficacy,

l.nProtec.ed SnlulU
Iw^ut. .tlTc .bouw.nd Jollor, and upwMd.
I (Ion of
of Ibe PltoroXIKB OP IROl*. i
Singers, and Wheeler & Wilson’s,
a Mrw niaroverv In .llMlfeiho that Htrihra nl llio llool • for these notes at any one time will 1)0 nlluwcd a commission IITHK’II make the relebruted Loci FtlTcn, alike on both
of IMHi’aar, by aupplyiugihe lllood with llB Vital Prlnrlple
[
I
t side*, arc lor snle bv
I
of
one.quarter
of
one
per
cent.,
which
will
bo
paid
by
the
!
or Lift! FIcnif III, lltO.V.
\r
r.
.
.
’
MKADKU v'k IMUU.irS.
treasury Peparlincnt upon a rocelpt fbr the amount, certified I SigotR ^ Co's*'
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Ayer’s Agne Cure,
CTTSRA*' Vauilt BRWiho Macuini,
D**** improri'meute.is (hcBRSTand ohbafbst and
FOR TIIIC SriCEDY OUllK OI^
cures Dyspepsia, Liver ('omplnlnti Dropsy, Fever and Ague, I to by tho ofllcor with whom the depiMll wns made. No deduo* .
MOST itCAUTirULof all Scviiij; Machines This Mnohluo will
[ tlons for ronitnissions must he m.td.* from the deposits.
I»l«TinU<ent PVvrr, Fever and Ague, llemlttenl Fe lioas of Energy, Low Splritst
i*ew anytlilug—Dorn the rnnniug of a titok In Tarie*/>n.to
ver, f'hlll Fever, numb Ague, I’erlodlcnl Head*
THE
PERUVIAN
SYRUP
the mat lug uf an UvorooiA. It can fkLL, HRM, RUtn, braid,
artie or RlHoiiis Heoflaetie, nnd Bllluitt Fevers, In
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN. o.STtiKR, Tuot, at'iLT, und has rnpncily for a great variuty of
itrciigth, Vignil and heW life Into the sysl
deed fur.tku svimie clnvH of diseases orlglnoiitig
ornamentnt wo»k This Is not the only Machino that can fell,
p an “ Iron ConsUlutlon.*’
in I lliary derangfineni, caused hy the Alafnrla of
It is a National Batinob Hank, offeriuga higher rate of hem, hind, braid, etf.. hut it will do ik> lH*tter than any other.
minsmnilc f‘oiiiiiries.
The now and Improved llemiuer Is add««d wUboutoRiracharge.
THE
PERUVIAN
SYRUP
FKVElt and ^gue ta not the only fonscqucnce of mlitsma’lc
Interest than any Ollier,and TUB BRIT sRcuaiTT. )tn> snrlug* Tiie HiMlder la 4*ne of the moat valuable of the rvreut Ini*
poicoo. A greet-vurluly of disorders arU«t fiom Its irritation
cures Nervous Affections, Female Complaints, nnd all dIS'
provoiit«‘hta.
hank
which
pays
Its
depositors
in
U.
8.
Notes,
rnnrldors
that
iQ^malarlous districui.aut«>g which ar» Neuraluia. Umcuma eases of the Kidneys nnd ninddnrt
Tho”L»:TTrR .A’* pAMii.t Skwino Machinr may b« ad
T18M, OODT, IlCADACHR, I)L1NDNF8B. TuOTIiACIlE, EaRACHE, Oa
it
is
pa/log
the
itest
clrcuhitlug
medium
of
the
rouniry,
adi
I
I
justed
for .sewing hetiry or liuh I textures ,auything from pilot
'
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
TARRR, ABTHMA, PALPITATION, Pa/nfUL ArPtCTIOW OF THE
.
.
I or beaver I’lof ll. down to Ihe pofti jit gnuae or aos.samer tUsu",
Sp'LtCN, llTIITERlCS. PaIN IN TUB llow»L8, I'OLtC, PARALTSIB, Is a 8.0ECIF1C for all dbeast'B originiitiiig in a HAD BTaTR
it CANNOT pay in au) t ling better, for its own navels are elHier ’ with ease and rnpi lity
and Derangement of the Stomach, all of which, when origin OF THE Hi-OOI), or aceomiiipniiiud by Debility or a Low In
I n goT.rmn.nt ..cnrilW. .w
.kA w - ^' ^ite J^ttsrA Fa
or im
In note, AM
or i.A.,.,..
lend. |»r>t,le Ik.
In K<>rInif M.rhln. 1. «d rlmrl. in
ating in this cause put on the iDiermittoni l>pu,or become pn' State of the System.
* •
"
I KtiuelunMhHl n cl) id rati Ifnru to use D. and having no ii«*
riodloal. This ** Ouai ” expels the poison from the blood, and
1 hility to get out of older. It i< rvi.b RKaDY to to its woRl.
ofnmeiit paper.
thus cures them all alike, ll is not only tho most effectual Pamphlets containing ccrilticateH of cures nnd recommondo*
I Kver> one who hiB Sesing Maehiurs to sell, elnims that hi*
remedy over discovered for Uiisclussof complaints, but it Is linns from sumo of the most etiiiuont I'hysieiuna, Clvrgynivti,
It Is-equally coavenlent 0.1 a temporary or permineut Invest* IslhoheK It. I* the business of the bu)er to find-.Out the
tho oheapset and moreover is perfectly safe. No harm cun and others will bn font FItKE to any address •
*ntm» Ti,.. itMtoa ..n
1...
r..*
«# !
oot to purel)aH* ou mm* 1)wursay ur luudfttloii. It I*
arise from Its uso, nnd the patient when cured is left ns healthy
to see that the Mnehliie about to bo
Wo Select H few of tho uawos (u show tlie chotaoter of the merit. IhL notes ^an always he sold for within a fraction of ^ j|„,
as if be had never had tlie dlWaad. Can this be said cf any testiinoiiials.
tboir faces nnd accumulated interebt, and arc the best ieeurlty purehased will do nil (hat is claimed for It—to sw that It is
other cure fer the Chills and Fever? U is true of this,and
/
' easy to learn to use It—(lint it ran be adjusted for all kinds of
Lewi^
.Ftdin.soii,
M.
1^
Bcv.
.Tuhn
PierpoHt,
Its Importance to those afUicted w itb tho coMplaiot cknnot be
with banks as collntaTeh for discountB.
work—that H Ims «liir.ihility, and that It eau be used without
Roswell KInnev, M. I).
over estimated. So sure Is it to cure the Fever and Ague, that Rev. W'nrrcn liurton,
'
linbilliy to gel out nf order.
S. H. Kendall, M 1).
It may be truthflly snid to be a certain remedy. One dealer Rev. Arthur IL Fuller,
Convertible into a Six per cent-6*20 Gold Bond, i esrh and all of tiu'fe tests.* ■’•'.mii, Mnrhinr i. n-.dr for
complains that it is not a good medicine to tell, because one Rev. Aug. R. I'ope,
W. R. (Chisholm, M. 1).
buttle cures a whole neightmrhood.
Francis Ihuia, M. I).
Rev. Gordon Rolilns,
In addition to the very liberal Interest on the not«s for
I*rlee—#16 ati4 aif)wards.
Pripared by J. 0, Atxr 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.,and sold by Rev. Sylvanus Cobb,
.Teremiali .Stone, M. I)
M afervllle, De«’ 10.1808.
Ira 11. 1r)w, Waternlle. Bold at Wholesale by w. K. Pliilllps, Itcv. T. Starr King,
three years, this prlvPege of conversion Is now worth about
Jose
Antonio
Sanchc*,
.M
I).
Portland; S. A. Uowes 4 Co , Belfast; W. L. Aldcn 4 Co.,
Marcelino Araiidii, M. IL,
Rev. O-sborn Mvrick,
three per cent, pur tuitiuni, foi the eurrent rate for 6 20 Ronds
Uan^or, Me.
6

We have full confirmation of the capture of
Atlanta by Sherman. By moving to the south
of the city, Hood’s railroad coipniiinication
was cut, and he was compelled to figlit. A
portion of his army was seut out to meet
Sherman, who defeated it,, and ndroitiy inter
posed his own force between that and the city.
Hood, thus finding his supplies cut off and
a considerable portion of his army separated
from him, blew up his magazines in Atlanta,
and left by night. Gen. Slocum’s corps, which
had been left to guifW Sherman’s line of com
munication then marched in and took possession.
We took twenty-seven giins, and over 3,000
prisoners, and buried over four hundred rebel
dead. The rebels probably lost five hundred
killed and 2,500 wounded, while our aggregate

rond.

a^-.HIGIILY IMPORTANT!

U. S* 7-3Q Loan*

regulate and k*H*p In order;
.. M.l -pin*
That IViWt.l
w<x)d tt.h.lLuil
soaked )l.
in lull
hut water ...ill
will MM...II
*well, shrink nnd
Thai wuoil bi-a)ii)g' f'*r tho ^halt to run In will wear 0)it;
That the i^nnniii R linger hue all Hie adviintages, and Nor
ONE of the dUiidvuntageii iihore named;
That all who Imre tonUMl it, pronuunee ic Hi*i ii^-fr IVrlngur
ev. r inuilu;
That It will wring u Threid or a lia IqnIR wIviiotiT alteration ;
We might fill .4 |)apcr with lenHiM'Oihd", but InKcrt only a
few to convincu the Bkeptieal. if surh there be; and we Bay to
all. TETT I'niiiHin'K Wringer.
it TllURiHIGIILY, with
ANY Wml Al.lr others,ninlirr not entirely sutlaf irtory, retard
It.
/*ufniim .1/o«»/«n‘fi(rin// Co ,—
(i»
N: — / linnn /'rom pvavticn! expffirurr
thnt trim uuU ;/nlrnnistd tetih fiu'c rr;7f nut oxiditf or

11 hw alwayBcured SALT UIIKUMwhena (rial bos been
gKon It, a diBenv that every one knows iBrxeeLHltngly trouble
some, and dimciitt to cure.
KKYStPAL.tS alwatB .^teldB to Ks power, as many who
hare experienced lt< heiiefitB do teBtiry.
It has cured M’RGFUl.A lii hundreds of casoi, many of
them of the inoBt aggr.irnted character.
ll cun*s KING'S KVIL.
Itha^cnrcHl uiany eoBpB of .6CAI.D HR AD.
hare hi en leinoved hy ll Iff repeated InitanrnilB
which (heir removal hoB hcen prononnctHi lmno«BlbIo exeeni
by a BUrglonl operation.
^
Iis'Iiso^ ***'****” bvaled by
It hM cuml many cane' of NURSING SORE MOUTH when
• 'tfJ!?.*'.'.
have railed to benefli.
worrt kind have been cured by It.
HCUilVY haB hoDti etired by D Iw ever.. e*«B In whlrji It has
been used, «nd Gt*y
many.
ll remove* UIllTK SWELLING with a certainty no other
medlrliiB has.
lt.|ic.Mlll,r r^nior.irrom thr
Ill.OTCIlK.'t, PIMP1,,:}(.
fto , ahtch, fhnuah not very piilnfnl, porliBps, arc extremely
iinpleaBaiit to hnn*.
It baM lH‘en UBed hi RVKRV KIND OK HUMOR,and never
fnlle to benefit tho fsKenl
NEURALGIA.in Its inoBl dlstreBiIng forms, has been eurtid
by it whon no otin r rentudy could ho found to meet the ease.
It has cured JAUNDICE lu many bcvcjv ra«ea
ll h«B proved very efficacious in tho Ircutmonl of PILES, an
extremely ftnlnful dUcase.
DYSPEPSIA, whirl) Is efUn eauBCd by humor, has been
cDKal by U.in nnnierouB InBrances.
In female UKaKNEFSFS, I RIIFAIVLARITIKS. and dlsesroB peculUr 10 that sex, It ho-s been found a mo« notent
niinedy.
In rsrea cf GKNKRAL DKHI LITV, from whalover causn,
he Sylup can be relied )ipou
a nioR efficient aid.
It M a moBt cerUia curvb>r RICKETS,* dDenxe common to
rhildren.
la all dlBoareioilrinating In a depraved state of
tho I'bwol or oth'-T llulds of the body H u usurp iBned.
ItB effeote upon the Bysteni Bie tiuly aktotiDhlngnnd almost
bsybort belief to one who ba* not wUnossod them.
This Syrup will aarertainly cure the dlaeaBc* fbr whleh It Is
recommended ns u trial la glvoM H,niid Ihe cure will bo per
manent, bn R, by Its weiiderndly searching power, endrtdy
eradicate.* tho dise.ins from the ayatani.
Ihe nfillt'tcd have only to try It to bocome eonvln«*ed of'
what wc Bay in regard to It, and to find relief Horn Ihclr suffcrlngB.
PIIICK, *1 piT IIi)tll9-or M for «li Eottl.'.,
I’rrpnrrd liy I) IIUTVAKII,

JAMES O. BOYLE to OO.,
(Sitcccason to IIkddi.nh & Cu.)
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OUNTIKS obtniu. 1 lor BnIdI.ra oho ham .ervnd (noyrar.
or la.u wonnilr.! In biiltl.' IIouiilv .nil lliu.li i... «...
I.lord for «l low. or holr. of dorm.oJ Boldlgr.. IVn.lon. ««.
rurol liir Inr.lld roliDor. oi go.nirh, Pcn.lon. for oMoa.,
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moo. I’rlie Mon.y rn|lroted for K.'»mcn or Ihrlt lii'lrl. mill
lor llinr.l or Tron«|iorl»llOo of ll.rrnlt. or Dronnl Mrn
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1, Adyti-o fror. riinrare uniform
and at the lowest ritiu
Appliratloti should ho mndft In perron or hy loiter.
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X.IFE I?,EJ"Cr-;7"XJKf^TOR.
Observing in a laic number of'your paper
Only TweniY-Ilvt* Oiuh a Box.
to be. lB«oed In blank or pHjahle to order. When bo «‘ndor*ed
an account of the death ol G. G. Hanscoin, E.“(j
This pre|iaratiou id uncqu.illod as a RejuVenator und He.
—For sale bv—
thuy must be lutl wit!) tho nfilcer rureiving Hie dupotut, tj he
1 ask the privilege of correcting a inislako in ihe t^torer of wasted or inert functions.
SETH \V. FOtt’I.K &, CO. 18 Treraobt Street, Doslon,
J. II. M A N I. r. Y .
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UNITED STATES WAR CLAIM AGENT.
Suii.'UHUi'Tiu.xs WILL DR uiCKiVKD hy (ho TrosBurcr of the
regard to the deceased.
nnd In strength, and enable them to live over again the day.?
.\K\v iii.(><;k, cmi.NKii tip iiiiinuK am> w.mkii stk.
United Htale* at IViiBlitn^tuu, thu Bovi-ral AB^iNtant Tressutur.*
Charles Greene Hanscom, son of tho late Oli of their pristine joy. It not only exhilarates but otroiigthons,
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and designated Dep(*slturie*, and by Ihe
ver Hnnscom, of China, entered Walci’villo Col and Is really an itivalu.able bleMiu^, especially to those who
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At Maxwell’s
FIRST NATIONAL BANKS OF
which he will sell as low os
hutr/uliy nunnoitmi it to bt
' of 1845. He studied law in Portland, and .‘■ub- fortune, or ordinary sicknrst. No matter wbat is thpoause of
August I, Uungur, Ruth, PiHinBwk-kt'r.ewDton, and Portland,
(iuics will a>*mit, for
scqucnlly prosecuted the duties ot his |irol'es..ii()u the Imiotency of any human organ, this supeib preparation
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
and by all Nutlouiil Dankii trhlch are ,dvi esItarleB of public
■ Ih*'»1UM'l 1*1)11) VfMir-,
C A S // .
with success in Wisconsin, where ho has liecn will remove the cOV^t at once and forever
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.INO. w.
Ohio.
I’r.K'iirml fur .Soldimn, Wi.loiv., ninl llolni, by
money, and
BIOKRENE
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CURES TMPOTBNOY, GKNEUAL DEBILITY, NERVOUS
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A lot more of thonu Splendid
loadu u trip to South Ameriui, nml '■n“®
i iscArAciTY, iiYsrEPSH, DKiMiRasiON-, i.oss or Ar
JNG
LEFFKRTS, No. DKI Ri-vkinsn St.
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Coimtrlhir at l.im aifll (7oeimme«l CTnIm jiffrnt,,
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New York. Jun., 18*11.
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AFFORD EVERY F-ACILITY TO SURSCKIDEH'*.
(
\Yc ImVa (e^U•d Putiiam'B CtoHie* Wringer, by piar.lioal
of which he ha.* sold so many
WATKIfVIM.K, MK.
May last ho loft his homo-at LaCro-iso, ’> ih-ouai5,,Bitjiq.|ON imhkoility. mkntai. indoi.knck, 1
' working, und know Hut It will no ItlBchenp; U|U simple; Ull. DIIUM.MONI) Im. liHd oxiwrlenre lu proeurln* Itio
UmO
tho preroutflSPSKon, both for the
sin, hi company with his brother and.olhcr.s on ’ emaciation, ennui it n vs a most OEt iGHTryi,, |
^ it ivquin’B no room, wIn-Hier nt .enrV nr at re.tt; tt child r.an M «bove.e„,| u„,, appiiretlon lohlm.by mall at oihniri.e
Army ami tho.-e out of the army'
0|HMu(ult; it tlocB Uh dory Hioruiighl) ; h saves Hme and It
mioxpodition to Idalioo, across the wilds of tlio desiiiaiiee and novei- effect ufon the r....... ...
Biive« wear atid teiir, M e eurneAiJy mlvDv all who have Muou • 111 In promptly nnd lultltfully attended lo.
Waterville, Augm-t 4th, 1801,
6
I'MHhhig In do, with all hitolJig.-nt pursotiH who liiive ARY, to 1/- No t linrae jurinrrlieBfnr pro.,urine nounllee. *e., golroe
far West. Tho company wore well armqd and systkm ; mnu hIi who imvo been in any w»y pro
llurrr»«rnl; nnd ilirn thn nlinriirn rhiill U .uihrrarinry to Ihe
tu,
seek a cUre in
Judge of Probate within uod fur tlm County of Kenne
“• this Wringer. It wRt pny for Useir In » ^eur at most.
nppllennt.-—qmt'K forinrriy nveuplndliy Jorinh II. DrOui'
provided, liavin" many cuttle, horso-s and mule-', nervous dlsobUtlwi ar« cnmeaily advised to seek
lioN. HORACE GREELEY.
inond.lii PDi iiJx J!loi l(,ornr f. K. Mnlliewn'e Bookeiote.
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' deceased,sRuaioinsaia UnteivillCjCoiiBlsGng of the home
NKtV ANI> CHOICK
The FRKRLE, the LANGUID, tho DESRAIUING, the OI.D, Bteu<) of the (lircii^vJ, and the liitcbing*’ lut oo catted. That
AT (lAI.t.Kin’s.
inarch, they camped for the night. Tlioy had nhould glvu thlo VAluabte dls-oxery a trial; It will be founJ an ndvatitatieouB < fTcr'of teven hundred dollars has been
i*iii.i.ini-:hy uoodm
Couetenlly recetyid and for "ele by
thou advanced 50 miles into tho territory of Ida- totally different from ail other ariiclcB ftir the same purpoBe*. made for (ho Bnino, which otfer It iii for tho interest Of all cob! Cftiied iiiiuicdlHte.y to acrepr, (he poceeds of sale to bo placed
Wlio 1ms just ri'Iiiriicil from Market with a Miporiur
.
. & 8 PISIIKII.
hoc, and wore on tho Upper Platte. 'I’hey'had
TO FUlf .VLB9'-Thif prepnrutlon la Invaluable In ner- at iu’erest for the boiit'fli of »aid wnrd. Said Guardian there
travelled 300 miles since seeing any human liab- voua waaknesBeB of uU kiiidB, aa It will refitore the wilted fore proys for llceriBO to Boll and convey the above desoiibed
W.te.rltio, Ort. B,
real estate to the pci son making said offer
and ))('!! Bctevtcd aK^orlnioiit,
italip'n, expopf a few lodges of friendly Indians. Htrengtb with wonderful pcrmativncc.
A. L. N0RCR08H.
ItlsnlBoa grand tonic nnd will gi?e relief in DyspepBla
A Desirable Article for Fanners.
Theyimd taken their supper, and all was ckicr18
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KN'S KUdSKlT PKtlOKl) Sl.ll’PKIlS, Suitable lo .tep to
with the flrBt dose. A brief perBlatcnco in It* use will renovate
Ihe Hern lu, ,York lu Ibe lUySeld. ForMleal
ffil hilari^ as they eugogod in the var^us little tlw’Btomaoh toaUegree of perfect health, and banlKh DyBpep* Ke.vmueo Oountt.—In Court of Prnhnte.held at Augusta on
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duties common tp camp life, when a party of well sIq forever.
At f/it Old Stand.
On the peiiiioti nfurosaM. Oudkkkd. That notice be given by
Morrifioli! in at IIoiiui Aqiiiii!!
mounted Sioux Indians, about 25 iu unmhor,
To Let
One Dollar per Dottle, or bIx Dottles for 95. Spld by Drug pubilBhltig a copy of oiiM petition with this order thetwon.three
weeks sulci K-ively prior to the iourth Slonday of tept next,
Tim Klfpliaiil in Gooil C'oiiilitioii!!!
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attack, and suddoply disappearotl, dividing info
Augusta, a^d show csubo, if eoy, why (he prajer of said peti
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HILLYKR,
ProprUtovs,
two parties. Mr. Hnnscoila had just gone over
tion should-Bot be granted.
To the Ladle* and Oentlrmet) of Mninn (more paiirculnrly ot
Ills KOHMKU PATRONS
GEN. KNOX
81 I'edar Slrnnl Kew York.
Waterrillo, Augnstn, Fkowhegan, and towns adjoin! ogl
. "
11. K. DAKElt, Judge.
tho hill a ftw rods to tho river, for the purpo.^o
Mill nfnnd the roinltiK sengon, n« Ihmerly. at
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Attest:'J. Boiton, Register.
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the Inrui of TllOS. 8 I.ANU, Ni.ttli Vneral.
of wiitoring three mules. Sumo of the company
\\NTII iny usual mode-ity, I would hint to you the fart that
Sold In KendalPn diili,by E. II Evans; In WInthrop by
boro’.
ANI> Tin: DIJHI.IC OKNKUALLY,
ill, 1 have now in store, and Hm receiving eveiy week, one
«
New Store and'New Good*.
hoard tho report of a gun and tho stampeding of P. K. Bradford,agent, and 0. U. Btauley.
of the heBl slocks of Uooti* nnd Shoes to be found In (be State,
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Are res-eutfully Invited to call and examine hU Stock He
mules. Soiiuig their arms, they rusliod to the
rifiy llollapn for hnaeoii Orrelr,..
1 and in a workinaultbe manner. My thick work, surh as will always keep a
B
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VyOOlD Infofm the public that he has opened an entire Men’s, Boy»’. and Youth s Roots and 'nrogans. for’evVry'dBy
river just in season to see the retreating forms
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tiewsRK-kof
{ we«r, are unr.omiftonly good; made In nurown bute, uf good
8< won to commeime Hay l»t. ending Augunt liHi. Note or
Good Assortment.
of six of tho Indians, who hod made a'rush upon
Ill Skowhepnn, Ist inst., by Rev, Mr. Brny, Mr. John
W. J. GOODS AND GROCKRIhS
mulerlalaiidttll done by hand Leithur good* of all kinds und rnili.ror lo »uii, tnilli In .|n.llt. End prli-., ill who ni.v Hi« uioii.y requlred'lii nil. cnnie al the Hum of Ibe Bril wrL/i/o MVtU
,
*rrndvnn<lng every doj.stni.I rirkll ssR at the lojfcsr prices,
Mr. Honsooiu for tho purpose of securing tho WHkefield, of Sinithfiold, and'Mrs. Clnra.'Saunders, of
favor hnu with Hirlr patronage.
'I wo dollnrn |ier wMk clierfed for Mare krpi to hay, aad on.
In (he store lately occupied by Mr. Wiuiam Lkbur. In lUn*- I Im Orii. Ca 1 at
GKO. A. L MEItUlFIFl.D'S,
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on to tho ropes at first, whorcupon one of the Me. RegU, nnd Ida D., daughteiTof Thomas Currier, Ksq., and the public generally. Ue Intends to keep a choice stook,
WatervIRe
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Tbe fnllowlug piemiumi will be ptid by Ilie'eabKriber at Ihe
Indians hiiscd lus gun knd shot liim through tho of Sedgwlok.
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To Wood Dealer* and Lumbermen.
Chinn, SOtli nit, John W B^mton, of Bolgnnlc,
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In ttiis viliiige 27iit ulL. Mnrgaret Ray, daughter of
8 or Dior 18 lui-t long, from six jn-hes In dUuivivr ()||wMid. to store under Hie * MbII ’ offiew, itt'eotly occupied by Wr. Lewis,
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WiiterfiillAug..31-t,ut
tho
of
I.U dimstitor,
To*ab.., ,l.h u..t »nd
,yl., of .rtaVao» IbV.iK,...
.........................
if ll'
*
Aug 6,1801.
0w«
nl .S. \v. CUSIIINO.
stand, as well aw (iio*«of Hr L«<vls; wad b>>ps4 t>y courtesy
H.
UUKFD.\I
riiaqy
arid the clemhnt? bf Iruc fiiendship#
Imu)
and fair dtallog to rotlsly all wiiocalt.
Mr. Josepl) Fielil. of Sidney, hroiI 71 wars.
TMosurer American Wood Paper Cumpaiiy,
ho wos jiMtly endeared to a largo cirole of friends
At tho MiftHyiH _ITSHFHS*.
G
wr
I
s
Uk«a
to
any
ptre
of
the
village
free
of
expense'
In AuguBtH, disc ulL, Don. Geapgo W. Miu>oinLtr,((god
SPECIAL
NOl'lCE.
Frotldeuce, U |.
wu. L. Lesmk.
wliosc hearts arq, caddunud hy this e.ilaniity.
fpil H iliaa hae come phaa I as ukllged to cnaaS
tmA iiv SoociU
In Rrtme, Wst hit., Hftohbl D., dfitij^rtcr of Kxoklot Rud SSTPl^ID lUUnONS luul
A Ulnae wonllog eredll. Tbe BUoe Uealei* iu
|u D
I mIou lafuxa
MUAT, FISH AND VKGICTABLF
...........................
'
FANCY
FKATHUKS,
to do a endli busTneow, (h8r«fof«
I axva___
t4> pay ea.<ih 4r wy
Universal
Clothes
Wringer.
- - ______
MoBtR -WoMKB.-—’Pwenly-tbreo woinoii of
’j*”'"”'*’’ "I!*'*

I

I

M

B.

}

r

Portland Imvc i-uob gent n repregenfative sol
dier to tbo Union Hrmy. Are there no guch
women in )Yutervill&? It.is stiid there fire but

THE TBILMPET OF FEEBDOM

PdiVDku.

Bongs, Ouela. Trios an^ Quarleta.
polpaiBiNa

A NlCit lot of Spurtlob' .od ilhuUio. Porder.al—> rof.ly
ik fut. .iidDrillStMiac ,at
OIIIUKru’S.
_
KwUoir. Mill*.

Tux Mexj.cans arc reported vietorious in
sever*) reoent imoounlors with the Freneh.
At j'ratikfprt, on tlw 2d irtst, Mr. Ramsdell
nute«t'*. tNriSel.'wafl mardered (^'4 man named
bt Keuduskeag.
’Lwo niurdor was
Mttratim bowuM Ran^^ell rofused to orawito ia nwQted rqaoal, on board

IfhK^ne^ fans bMn wieetinJ and

I tilnl Im hu onma.

D^Bags I Rags I— Cash ! Gash I i

CAVALRY 80WQ8,
UAKOHINO SONGS,

*0 the head of Ihe Ihtnily.

ijlA ‘

MARKET.

Misetts Fisiikk.

A CoHwrfloj) of fiiailunal and Paliiollr

two co|i|icrhuud women iu town,'and that ihego alLLTlNO gONQ9,
OAMP aONOS.
Hire bf the kUtd who are required to say “ amen ”

'

For Uonooti .u4 ll.u, >I th.
________

~ ' ;

,

4c.

Riigs

Old Pftper*-

Belt ColUelion oj W’qr 5ortg( Publiiked .
•

BpMNffnFRBil ihalr Prlonda at Home.

Th* PuhjlchtiE Use*
AN 1MHRN8H KDITIOII TO MBBT A imMAND
UMprfoatenlei hy’thc'Balli of Any blrallar Warli.
Price
<*aiiU, ofi r*o«iptll will be ourilod,
pc9t«phiil| Co phy Addre^i.' Ju«C
Vy
OMV«t|lr mSSM * CO., fuMlolm,

10

J

A FULL ASSORTMENT
ijt Wjd. H. KnintT tk t’o.

OF

Bonnets, BLats, Ribbons, Flowers.
Ofish and tho HIQHKST prices pohl ibr

llATTlsH SON08,

HqiiB

chnU. ood tnuHt havavowj) lu rt Vtrn'or } muii rtog bitrioao#}
'I'll E only wrlnx4-r with FaUnt Cog Wheels, and no ■rrlDgai
’> altar tble daft I shall lo.* oblWcd to
xu, to aU who want
I cau hv tfuraOlv aithoukth.u). Thv fiames arv modv uf cradit at uiy vtort.
wood, bvucr oo Irou ru»t (u Uotuaga elotliva IV* oliaU war'
Tbuia hj(Viog an account unrattlud will pleaoa (oiU and
rant Ihaiu In vvery paitkiilsr
tW iMMkbiATELT Bs I Muar epRt-ct In what la dua,(ba( I may
J. II. UlLlllBTII, Kandail’i Mills.
WMiyblllw
8. T. MAXW9LL.
Augus|4Hi, 1801.
6

97T WashlttgUtg 8ftre^

Hfiilnat/iuaiA iuis issued a pnoejamation
Closing ont Sale.
reoommending tluU- on 6nkiddy'‘iib)tltMunksWHO <.h0St Jp
towo, I now
IfS M*,.
*»
be offw^ ita ^ pISOM^ w^^ip
" Dt#aud9ot>e^,ai lue pcL^,fQr eoap^for
(
- -,.
lbs
#«xb
y aays. Persons buying Leather
flood' wt^l do 9HI to
leather flood!,
iuBhu.UNi<iBtoi? .uie twml
vi«t«^» in
give M a
-reqchgnW ew* bpSiei
tutes of tb.
(be OuatoaDcn
Ouatoa Depari.
Atjo, a. wl., Uio Stock and rUtutciof
ro.nt. wm.l.auK of .n Kntuir. Sow'
“
.
by Divine I'rovidouoe. Tito FresidwM-. atso. Bptkilag, Turolni, .od nolnos
fatuni., Uari).., Noll.,, Thmit, Pa,.. Toot., at.,
FarFagqt, and Goonnk Sher- IMoeto,
ke., Mtsraoo«|fl«a8. out Aw. 8r.t oUm oiu4oiii.,baf.
Tot. iol. ofcr. t ron opMXtMtiykfor .n, oo. to .ogH* to
niWi,
Oftojief, and the oBknra and
nw iaJk^.«on»iuti)4a <i>r tbn
qualitioii Ih.Sho. eoaloM.,.* a U naMiiwnBnil lor th. buWuM. to
Niwa.wji^* s«0d toftonwiftii* kM4 tB*. OJM of so«4
mauifestqd in
campaign against Atlanta, OMii *4rui( eiu(a.Mi«.
ono.vA. u MUtairiBUi.
whidi luN jiist resulted in such signal success.
WstonUto A«t.l()«a,UlM.
^

Old PKTnphlets—
Old Books-^

Arg*Dtlo«au4 LoctYoIU,
NvtSp Uuttoiis,
J«u, aud 8lrww Oroamanta,
Corner of Main and Tempfe St$,
fovMd* by
They areprMared lo sapply (be beet quality of all klads of
tim MIsms TlflllKn.
Meat, FUh, VogalabUs, and other wrUeles to ibeli Uov, a( Afwil 28lh,
piioea aa low ea the Uuies wUlodmU.
Keepectful'y Inform tba Patrons nf (be hit* firm of Toaer 4
l(eduigton,aod tbe public gvuvrally, (UU harlug taken ibe slaud

PAINT,
OU euli gtt patul all uilxrd, fi)r Juxt tlia rowl«r the asaUrial at
■ •

Y

OILBJllTH'a, Koo^ia!’* Mills,

where htt ktaiM a uievstov'k of Faluls.
Fooer Cukirs.

' feMPpl. M«.. L. a a V

lUftS

Vprui sbes, xx

'^ .

KtWkxago counTT—Ala Frobn** Cfttijt, at Auk#*(*la(dl (he

(ouH. Muuviay pf Auguil, 1861.

J UBHPlI H ABTr. iluaidmu of I.YDIA H. 4I4ATV, of a'a-

ire.ille.ia and Uouoiy. iuMur, hteloR ptewiiud hi
•ecwH aeeuaut ul lluardbu.hlpof rqld Wwd Ibe aUepopaei
H. RICHARDBOM,----- ^Watervillo, Be.
Of
kloO,
CI7-CASII nnd tne beat prlcgi paid Ibr llldw sml Kkliii,
Ototave.
Tlpil uolire thereof be givuu lo all paraaae IqUrewed Cbila. Ageol
.
i'oultrv, (>)uiitrv I’rodiice, &o.
____ ^
^O^At thpMAlL OFFICK.
le<waiMl, by poblMilaA Milt aular Uirua weeha cnMMalnly, la
To obtiiin PenaiuBe, ooUeot Hack Pay and BoDiity, and Ihe Mall, turloted hi VI alerrille.Ja eebi County. Ura'iW g^
W.Uftm. Au(. IS, 1864.
Stf.
JOB
FBUiTINO.
all OluliiPi Hgniiiat the Uniled Sbilae.'
'
, ^peu
,
____________________
at a
M be Held ii AUga.Ia,
aa HtHbartt
AVIMO Mr lw.W|^eat. btee, eacBea-rully -nf.*«l la proS*.V' »“'• *'>"»
I'Mr, »b, (h.
8F1.F BKALINO ANU SKI.T 1‘liXbaUVINO
Bieai
aaalaf laDSairoaBTOro,*•aW.fOlali.a.iSi Ibr
..
.
tbao two yean uadM Uro tUq Aalaaf Ci>agfMM<«r oktalplog I AVm
.......
. Pamphlets,
Peoeloag, Sack T^aud Supatlea, baa baaropa naalllar wItS ]
To prteerve Berrki, 4e. fresh, elihout sugar.
Posters,
Ih*oft*1x1 4*Roaaxd rouUno of bu# x*iii,aoUxoaxalcd lu lb* ■ Kmkixxc
Oounvir
• fiVpr-***-—--* Wathlniloa. 'Tbeea who auy -aeeda! Ihhaheo vouneT.|-lu conri or l-reuaci
For rale ai UllaUUKTUW. K««9AU’a UUU. TeilaBBiepaMhiMiMat
dOMaal,
Circuliurs,
•aMMaaw be the ptroaatitlaa of ihedt Ctelae, roa.r be anarod frnSPW-l
butiiuaa will ba aUaaded Uatae naeauable a piiaa I- iSwUISaubar, UelltwgIP UaMI^ WaMaernTMall, and
Bill Heads.
Children’t Wear,
aod with ai Uitla delay a> by aay aaa lu Ibe HUM.
Curds,
A BfW Blo«k of all kiada, si
hoalueu el Uli laHUaaee OMee of J. S. BltABBUuidsn kliiili of FARCT «na PbAtR I’hINTINO,
wJthtXB#, TbiA BOtlox |h«nxf W pivao, (hid# wtwhi sttcevoMerrifitld'h 4--IS-H , aroi Tbayef k Uaneau'a cluthlug eloro.
Lettera addraae. d to tbe eubrortber, or applleallou Made al olvaly, lu •ash of tbv u*«»pajKI*t> thal aR pocoous lultraxtrd
(Msy itMxjixfc a Firohato Uuurt to tclieldal AugivitXiOn tho*
Ihe OShe, wUkhe> pramplly alieaded lu.
fuifitu Monday of fic^Umlwr orxt, and ahuv eaxaoa If pnor
St tli» muff. inoUyilB iwjvos_
li. UtviiAiiUMeyi.
th*y tuifv, why (hvpcatvr ol .>«bul I'atUliu «houU uo( bv
WelarrUla. Aug. Ig, IStjA.
Old Rags, ,Pa^r, Coarse Wool, Woollen Rags,
Said
AIHU*. iUMMM, IJ.
gUUlvd;
0^0 INO.
>
at MAXWKLL’S
H. K. KAttKIt, Jihigv.
White Glius, Old Rubber, Iron,
Alt«at,J Dvhcon, ttuglitr
Ur
Zinc, Lead, Pewter, Bruss,
HATB a fiiw 0ooie and Bhooa left, My aboal lab corde,
'
aud Cwper.
AT, dln),whAtnMkM row bd.l. (kSM lor—Bo«(b( mf iK'Ue i'op|t«r, aud Cbaiu l'uini>i<, at
NBa good aud euaie not w gocil, hhM will ba Mid Ibt tbalc
blMklns at llltAulAto'f—that'# oh.t'. Ibi a.M.r.
At aiUlKBTU'S, K.adaU'a Mill.,
alitialBa. VaUal
|MIIUir)lltJI’h.
AHNolu k MF.MiLKV

GLASS JABS,

Bone at the MAH OFFKIX,

H

Cash Psid for

L

Shine Ter Boats, Sir T

S

I

mimt

Sfft.
MlSC
SONG

O F

TJtUK & MANLEY,

Y.
T HE

Corner of lirldge nnd Water Streets,
AUGUSTA, MK»
, W. TniJK,
.1. H. Manlky.

OT nnn^TIO AtftfR, in,

fCT* Partlculnr attention paid to thn Oollectio.v
dm—«H

All oM frog llvc'l ill n tU^mnl fiwnjnp,
In fi ilifiniil kiinl of way;

An«1 nil that Iio di*), whntovcr befell,

NEW

Wns to cfoAk llie livelong day.
Cronk, croak, oronk,

\Vli( n the nkicB wOrc bright and fnlr^^

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

And ntiRworcd with ii cronk.

‘ G^^od master fiog, (ho forces of Hight
Are dri\ing the forcer of Wrong;*'
Uut ho gives his heiul RU oininoun rhakc
And croukff out “ Aobs Vvirons ! ”
Crojik. cronk, cronk,
Till the heart In full of’gloom,/
And rroiik', crouk, cronk, ^
Till fho world seems but a tomlij

GOODS

KVKIiV WKKK' 1 !

“ (lood moAlrr frog, a bnlllp U finiglit,
And the focnintiV power Iff broke;**
ilut lio only turned ii grooner hue,
Cronk, rroiik. croak.
When (he ckimiff nro uiirk nnd dun;
And croak, cronk, crook.
Ill (ho bUicc of the nooutldo fftui.

DnMANpff

PAICLOK SHOE STOKE

Ami cronk.'crriak, Oronk,

,

op

AT Tne

AVlicn (Inrkne.xe fillcil llie nir,
,

HOSTETTER’B

I

STOMACH
BITTEES.

FAMILY DYE COLOEg,
Patented October 13, ISOSi

Black,
Black for Silk,

Dark Blue,
Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,
l.igiit Blue,
6DRQE0N
DENTIST
Freneli Blue,
Iron.Jtteel, Bpringi, Axles, Anvils, and Vlsts.
ONTINUEStoaxeenta al)order#for] oifI n need oClehtal Chirot Brown,
Ferew Plates, Dolts, Hubs, flauds, Dasher Hod.s,and Mailable
Dark
Brown,
service#.
Cnsfingfl;-'IlarncBs, Knamel'd and Dasher Leather;—
Light Brown,
Omox—Firitdoor iouthof RtlIre«<I)Tldge,MatD6tr«kt,
MATKIilALBf in greoi variety,
Siiud.Brown,
KENDALL'S MILLS, HE,
] nciuding Oer. nnd Am. Glass, Taints, Oils, Vorrdshes, tec,,
Oiierry,
Crlntffoii,
Oarpeuters^ and Machinists* Toots;~.C8iTiage TrlmmiDgs;
Teeth Extracted without Pain!
By the aid of a Harmies# and Agreeable ffnbffthnte for Etbcr I lark Drab,
A large Stock of
Light Drnb, •
and Ghlorofcrm,

C

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o.

SPECIAL DISEASES.

AU kindi of 7m atui Shed Iron Work made and re-

This celebrated Female Medicine, iff pT.i*
pored expre.sffly for horh married -and siii*
gle ladies, and Is su|)crior to anything elie
tor the purpose, us it will regulate thv sys
(cm in cases of obstruetion from whatever
cause,and is ttiereforo of tlie greatest value
to married ludie.s. who from ill liealtfi or utlier
reasons may wish to avoid on evil to which
they are liable. .If taken as directed, it will
cure any cohv, curable by medicine, and it is
also perfootly ffale-nt ail timus. Full direc
tions accompany esch botlle. Price iflO.
(C/^UK.MKM HKIt—This medicine is designed
-.expressly for OuBTfNATR OABEtt, which aU
fi’othoridjfcA l» remedies of tlie kind have failed
to cure; also that it is warranied as ropre*
Rented i.v EVERY rfspeot, or the price will be

mm

0 li . 'A . PtWK HAM,

Dealers iti

Only agents for tho celebrated
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

C i?I ITl £ N A O O G U E

Kendall’s Mills Adv’ts.

Buccossorff'to
^
KLDKN & ARNOLD,

—POE—

1> 1 A IV

celebrated

I86fi.

ARNOLD & MEADEB,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

CROAK E R

9,

NIXBUVH OXIDK OAB,
which will certainly moduce inffcnffibllltj to pain, while
is perfectly harmjass and pleasant to inhala, abd produces n
disagreeable etTccts.

pnind.

MAINE

\V, 1> AnNoiiU.
N. Mhadeh.
ISO. ‘I, lloulcile RiocU, . . . Watovvillr, Me
_
WILL HE KOUTKITliP’ IIY DH L. DIX
if fal ling to cute In less time thau any other physi
cian, iiiOi’H eilcctuully and permanonity, with lesil restraint
tiom occupation Of four of expanurc to all weather, wHtr Safe
and plvuRan t pii'dicineff,
SLLK-ABU-SK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Their effects and coneequeuccs;

CEN'l'RAL RAILROAD.

TMir

laonl

UlUBXUlO

Summer Arrangement.
C 0 fw

t rt c »ID // Juno 27 th f 1 8 0 4.

Fawn Drub,

Liglil Ftiwn Drnb,

Dark Grocn,

Light Green,
M^Bjrontft,
(ontft,
JHalee,
Maroon,

Orann,
rink.

Purple,*
*
Bovol Purplo
Salmon

Scarlet,
Slate,
Solforlno,
Violet,
■Yellow,

FOR
Dyrin,
Bilk, Woolen and Mixed Goods. Bhaww
1M »ilk,
srarfs,Dresses,Ribbons,Gloves,
Boitoets,
\
Hols. Prntlicrs, Kid Gloves,
4'hl(dren*s Clolnlng, dt oil kinds of Weoring Appar^
irr A SAVING OP*80 PER CENT. ^
For 25 cents you can color os manv good# as would otherwiffe cofft five times that'sntu. Vafk
______
■■ dfous shades
coo bspro!
duordfi-om the same dye. The proceRS Is sltopie, atTd {tov
one can trsethc dye with pet feet cuncess Directions In Bn/.
lUh, French, and Qennan, Inside of each package.
*
For further Information In Dyeing, and giving a perfeo
knowledge what colors are best adapted .to dye over othsta
(whb many valuable recipes,) purebBue Rowe fr Steven?
Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by mall on r«o«Ibt «
price—10 cents.
^
Mauufftcturod by IIOW'K <fc fiTKVKSfS, 260 Broadwsv
Bouton.
For ealo by Druggislsand Dealers generally,
10m—Sq

N andaftcr Monday, June27thInat, the Passenger Trrtln
will leave Watervllle for Portland and Boston at0.&5
A M. and returning will bf due Bt6 2d P. M.
SBKCIAL
AILMLN
I
S
AND
Sl
l
UATIONS,
A purr nnd powerful Tonic, correctivo uiid.nlteratWo. of won*
Accommodntlc n Train for Bangor will leave at 6 20 A,M.
Incident to Married nnd Single Ladies;
(hrful efnpncy In disease of the
and returning will l>e due at 5.40 P. M.
To pnt«on the Clip of life
SUCliLT AND DELIUATK DlbORDKBS;
Freight tram for PoTtIau«t will leave at 6 A. Mt
l\y nlwnvR drt'iiding tbe wnr>.t,
Through Tlcketi sold at all Biationson tbls line for Boston
stomach, Liver, and Rowels.
Mcrcuiinl AfTcctionff; KroptlotiR and all DiBcnffct of (he skin ;
Iff to tnnkc of the ciiith a dungeon dulTip)
and Lowcdl
0. M. MORSE, dup'l.
Ulcers
of
the
Nose,
Throat
and
body
;
Tiniplec
on
the
Face;
Cures Dyspcpsln, Mvor Complnlnt, Ilondncho, General
And the h^ippicfft life nccnr-<t.
June 22d, 18(14.
Sai'liing'^ of the .Inlubi; Nervmisnrffs; Oonstltutioual and
3DQOH.S, SASH, 33 I. lime
(>ronk, cronk, cronk,
Debility, Kervon^no's, Depression of iipiritff, Coustirefunflcj.
othvr VVeakaciifeus la Youth, and the more advanced, at ail
AND WINDOW FBAMUS.
When tbe nnontido ffuu risrsliigh,
n./ IIKU’AUK of I.'HTATIONSI and >speclnlly those ugt'!', of
pa^ion, Colic, Intennittent Tevorff, Cmmpi and
Portland and Boston Line.
having a counterfeit of my Indian Fiourk for the purposoot
And cniak, cronk, ernnk,
BOTH SKJCK.S, SINGLE OR MAUIilED.
Thesplendld
new
Hea-going
(Steamers
FOREST
Spn'^mff,
nnd
nil
Compliilnls
of
cltliex
Sex,
ib'fepilon. None geiinim'unless obtained Diar.CTLY of Dr
FIJKBISH A. DtlUnilllONH,
l.et the night come by and by.
MattiroN at hlsUFITOK FOH AFECIAh I)I3EA.3Hrt. No
TIAVINO n-mov.dtotbelrnew Brick Building, and tnadi
nrlsinp frtim Bodily WeakiH'Ss whether
DR. I.. DIX’S
uutlll further noth-e.ruu as follows
'28 Uideu 8i ii<'t, Frovbleme, R. 1. '[.> * AocommoJ.nttons
rnrowcll to the dl?mal frog,
inhorciit in (he sy-tem or produced
for I,.idles during treatment.
I’ltlV A'l 1C MEDICAL (‘FTIOE,
I.ot him cronk n'^ loud na he may,
by ffpeoliil cnn.ses.
He cannot blot llie sun from heaven
21 Liidlrolt Hircct, BomIuii, .Horh.,
ndlR Wharf, Boffton. every Monday.Tusffday, Wednesday,
DOOIiB, oAtiB, AND BLINDS,
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
| Of seasonedlhinberand Klln-drted,constantly on band amt
Nor hinder the Tttnreh of drtvj'
l.» fi> artanged that patients never 8< e ot hear «acl» other, I'hurffday ,and Friday, at 7 o’clock 1'. M.
For the Special Dl.«eascs of the tirliinry Organs, resulting Kvuidlticl, tho oNLTentrnnco to his OnirL* Is An 21. Imvtn, " '
NoTifi.vo that 1- not whnlosome, g#*nlal nml ro‘(oratlTft In Its
'J'hongh he cronk, enmk, croak,
Fan*, In Cabin............................................... ^j»2.00
Sol . at vory low prices,
’
l,|„ ™|,u •nee, couffetjueuFly no I'amiiy Inturiialuie I'nUrs lulo lh« compo’Ulon of IIOSTETTIOU'S STO.M from ).nrru.l..,.cc ni...l .•o„l.|^Klon. TUi. „.w rmn^.lv oontuir,, |
Each bonllH fnrnlahcd
VtW
Till the honrt 1“ full of gloom,
neitker C'»palva, (’ub«-hs, Turpctiti;u*, ornny othcrnniiRcnn
,n r u ..llh
It I tii a
a largo
I nrae numhorof
n uiu uur oi State
s ua, e j■ nAH
f, Ai>xff/\kT9 /,ra.<jv
..
^ •mm o.o
N.B.
And cronk, cronk, croak,
ACII
TIiIh popular prcparutlou contains no niln- UrugR, butis an (dcgRiit vegetable liquid, pleasant to tho taste ruptlon, so that-on uo account can any porion hesitate apply Rooms
tor the afromodntioricflHdtes and fiinidles, and trav-'
^ ai ra ABBO'PB'Rkowljpo^J^^^''^^^^^*^’*^***'°**
ing at hiaofllce.
I Ai.liA.AllBOl
ALBA^ ARBO‘i'’B,8kowhegan.
nllersareromiudcd hat by taking ihiff line, much ffavlogof
B.Skowheoan.
'fill the world ftOcniR hut a tomh.
f rM of any khol, no i^cnUly holanh'nl b1ejnmit; flo fiery excitant* nuil Rinell, ffpecdil} removing all improper dlschurgw^, and nil
JBRBMIAU rURDlffO.
JAJItt PlPMItOBl)
DR. DIX
time and expense will he made < and the! ocnnveqionce of arriv
but Is II combination of tile o.xtrarts of rare InNamlc herbs; heat unii iiritation in the urinary pii<Mige5. You, therctoru,
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of ail kinds, Bruabes, fto. do,
AMH ■ .PLAlSvibi. AdmrtStsoMr on tiM BMdto if IAN*
Genuine Preparatlnua.
Corner Ualo and Temple Htreris .
PVbuluttt ABKOLD & Ml!:AnER*S*
hi>euk for liotirs, H" ^ou will give me 300 volun
**
'*
Extract Huchu.
DDL
PL418TDP,latool
WoterrllK
»giid^Tia<
or/
am
now
prepared
Jan 8th,1864.
,
_____
___
“
8ikrM|MrlUa.
ieoted hU aeeond gcconut of odkUMWloadrTbo oskts
teers in return.’' Tliuruu|K)u the sundry'promOA DOSfi. ri^nH^OffTT HOBS
)
—to do—
Improved Hose Wash.
tef sold doptosod tor oHowobce .
OU Warranted Trowel Tempor. Yorseleat
Iforit
iuunl citizens incoaliiiently skedaddled.
OtpgaxD,
that ootke ^hereof be givoa. la all larapos tatsf*
SAWS.
Tin and Sheet Iron
ABNOLD & MEAPKB*S.
eoted, by pabmhiug ihte order throe woeSi enoeoso*
At abort notioc, baring ptocuiad niKXxtYtnano.r
^Y*lieU-ndOriUKh'a etrSHi,";
SUl.U ItY
Ively
la
tha
VatorvlUa Moll, BfteM atWatoxTBioidhal IMF
AltNOLU
A
MBADKII,
Ai|.tlU
Ba«g.
“ My dear iNioholaH,” said Lord Sti-angford,
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(lENUlNH IT.ia'AllATlONS-

EDMUND F. WEDB,' '
and Counsellor'

MU

V

D

L

M

D

W

L

A

YARNS! YARNS

P

i* I uin very stupid (his morning; iny bruins
are all gone lo tlie dogs." *’ I’oor dogs !" re
plied huf friend.
'

L.—.

A/.E PROGO/Srn EV:ERr\Vl/EKE

-

ASK FOR HtaMllOLU’S.
TAKK NO (H'UER'
Out out III, A<l,.rtl>einrut ukA nun* L. It.
3*
AMU AVOIU IMI'UFITION INU KXFOUURK.

^MIILimUNti UUOTM.

. .
J. U. Giuimcrn.
Kond. Mill., May id. ■______________________

A NEW lot nf uiiildt.il'a UovU and eiiDo.. all kludi and rpAH, BOHI.V aud TUHPBKTINU.
at OILBUBTU’*, Jt.ndall'i UIR.
tylff’. now OF-niox nt
MEURiriKI.p’^.

J

Oattary.

W

may appear at a ProWte Cou^t to 1^held at AwaastoiU
D have Just roooitod tho iargatt variety of TatlaCutlnry Coualy.«a the feurtb kedday of Aopsi aost,buT Aiwoensot
I#— why
-w.. the'esote
**..»------iboaid Bpt.ao"**—‘
Hheare, Bcissora, Pocket Knives, Butcher Knivas, oad ifaay,
alluwod. "

] Plated Forkf and Epoous, oTor offerod in this vlafnMy, which
1 we offer at great bo^olus.
AUNOLD 4 UEADDK.

U. K. &AKDI^Jud|sArtUt: J. DpxTOM Rtglster.
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